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Onr new woolen mill is ntpldly ap
proaching completion. Machinery will
doubtless l-e In place to begin wearing
by May, lltough wbef# Ibd operatives
are to be housed is a question. Plans
fer a large boaiding houae nnd .several
tenements are completed, but these can
not be iivaiinble by the lime mentioned.
'The machinery in this mill Is to be
auch that all goods in the w.jolen line
can ho woven—from the light lancy
flannels to the Ix ariest goods.
PrepaPatlons for extensive bnilding
are Vetng made ly the D. B. T. Co,
A slight acuideni, which came near
rcauliliig seriously, occurred on the Som
erset R. R., Monday hiorning. While
on the down grade, and a abort distance
from tho jilnctloi With llio Ma’ne Cen
tral, itie truck Iramo of the forward
frolglit car broke, two of the wlicols Ireing thrown from the track, llic other
two turning Icngiliwisc of the car, Icuv-

Tin Calais llihunR^'Qiit •‘strange
■hooting affair, * as It was first gJV^'n to
the press, igfiMotittO Ips
wicked
tbao strange, agHieis ‘Mr Um case are
broqght to llglif. A reUaMs^vate tatter represents Raton, the ratirdercr. In
be a depraved, drunken'Wteich, whose
many criraee would have kept him in
state priann moat of his lile if his great
wealth and infliieiitial relatives had not
Interfered in ItD behalf. It says he is
bcHeved In-Calais to he guilty ol more
than one crime classed with murder:—that
his coDlcfaed illegflimale child dissp
peared Blrangely, and In a way tO |fix
suspicion of Its mnrder at his hands.
That In one case ho wilfully drove bis
fast horse over a man who could not get
out of the way, forcing a shaft through
his body. In another ca«o he conspired
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ciATioR wilt hold itii annual meeting fur
the election of ofllcera and transaction of
other important business In^^e Congres "Yes, Sir! Pin TonngertbHn any of my
ational
on Monday eyehtng, Apr.. Ohildreii noW.’’ aitid Nra. Sarah It.
, iHtY.80 o’clock. A fall attendance Is
Robinson, of 61 William Sfi,
d( slred^________ Q. W. Smith, Sec.
ew Haven, Conn.-We
Cr^Fe arc glad to announce that .Mr. Rend about this kind of Noble L.-idleSibut
Seldom Seo tliom m Society.
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W. A. Getchell is not n visitor this time "irea,8lrl I'm younger thtn soy of my oliK
but comes borne to stay. He spent sev. dren now. I keep up with tho times, I read the
pepere, eppleud the Tirtorles cf old Yule, sod
oral years in the cattle bu-iness in Call- dou't grow old," were the words of Mrs. Koblneon
forniiv, coming homo long enough to buy BoffiMif???n"of'«r!!Mt?'gSsBe!ld'imof
.<1.1 establish himself (ipoh a fine farm In
WIdqIoW, between the two rivers. He troublff,»» she Hild, »* for •ll my life IVe bocH a
.
’
,
,,
,
■uflTerer fromerysipt’lM* FroMihla hai reiuitcd
Was inuUCl'4 to go back to Gilroy, Ctil.y dUeeied utomaoh end'ItiaoUoa 9l the digi-itive

f

»fi‘

State
By spe<ilaljftsslt tie pnbll.h for fhs Ihleratt
of Maple tfestim (aArint. *ed tioplsf and prayIngfW rell^ ‘,Tlie autemeni of a rellabla man,

O^'r Eighty-five
A good Chriittcn mM, welhknown throughout
our itffte for hi* good works. A man whose state*
menis esnnot be impeached. 1 hovs snffbred with
the M^r And Kidney complaint mud wm At times
Ve>y birflotts.

FIRE!

L.E. Thayer & Son

UaTiug moved into the
An AndroMioggln fox hunter g»TO a
lawislon Journal tcrlbe the following
remnant Store* WilUamA Hottte
account of an atlventuroua day W the
My wife hAi Also infTered for yesrs wUh the
BLOCK,
sAme trouble spd palpitation of the heert, Also
Held:
that terrible disesse that many sn unfortunate
Woman Is suffering with, FemAle Weskness.
Will Bell for tho nes$ SO Oi^b, the
One mornlog Iwt week aa 1 waa crosaing Iota »Uh roj hound, 1 aawan old
balanoe of their (too k
, .
,
.
orgADff. IWo been troubled with dyepepifa. nnd
n d run into k thicket. I put the dog on
some two years ago, but now he returns have hail such u weaknc.i of th« ttoumch it has
•vemed
ha If 1 Deeded Rometblag arilfleial and
hit track and concealed royaelt In the
direorty to IiIh farm to stay for goods Ue BtrengtheDing. 1 altrlbUtAihls to cryalpeim** which We rmplored ■evrrnl doctor, and nied dlAranI
thicket,'knowing that a fox will often
wlUime. r?e been under the phy- kind, of medlelnc. but they did not onre-n.. We
will probably turn mainly to slock mis- iffcoiihtltuU'd
circle and pick up his old track. I could
{ilcUn'a care a great deal during my life but I was adviard to try the Honwhold Blood l^rlfler
I
Ing, wbicb ho umlerstnnds as well as never received any pormunent benent 1 think un
hear the liound baj iiig way oft toward
1.
til I began taking Dr. Kennedy’* PAVOIltTK
New Oloncester. Then it changed and
anybody else. Ho is most heartily wul- KRAffc^DY, which hna proved hperfect r$itoroUve
lamyofiac. My heuUh la better now than It ha* and Conyh Synp. After Ssily stveral botltrl^ to
grew more and ntore distinct,and I knew
oumed by old IVicndB. We are promised been for a long time. I oooalder Dr. Keunedy’a ooraurprlso Itretlevod Ui,and-with Mneh pl.aa.
1
the lox was returning, l.niuithave Ing Iho car to bo supported by Iho re:ir „|,h , rlium to call a man Iromltho proRBMRDY an excellent medicine. lire ana sattsfkction we do highly reouminena It na
ah “ intorview ” as soon ns Mr. G. finds FAVOUITK
waited iome half hour, when 1 saw the trucks and tho fih«cki« to tho
It is used extensively In ibis city. I keep it os a
# ulo
:
ita.i »
i
family medicine and rely upon It, for 1 Know of
iox dart into a hollow log a llulo dis Foruioately f»r tho train, the ehacklc j‘*®**'»"*“«!*“*«
hut *n lime.
«ood StylAali Stt
the good rtsolu of using It.’’ .
tance to my left, but he went out the •‘filhd the bills*’ and iho train was *he lumber regions, while ho nssnulted
Your reporter left Mrs. Robinson rejoicing In
AT HALF PRICE.
Dn«B 1—Two scpnrnlo public meetings I heilih
nealih and renewed age. and bestowing menteit of valusbie rofdlcine. To nil men and w.omen tbA
other end and 1 remained in my biding Btopped with no ilaniago to any person, [ her in a manner too inhuman to be de*
on that which if the sourca of happlneiw id i4re eolTt’rfnj Aith liny of iheaboTe direAseAVSr#
Clood
Stylish h«|| Haf«
place, tuppoting It a trick ol the fox to and only so much 'o car and sleep, rs ns ,«iie,|; and when her cries brought the of tho stockboltlors of the Boston and praise
tbousandn, via t Dr. Kennedy’s PAVORITK do Advise tfiem to (r|f .R. I CAaiiH”9>fts9|4t;iA
put the dog off his track. The dog waa f2o will insko goo.l. TIui whole tram
A,T HALF PBIcfei
Ja
Maine and tho Eastern Railroads, on KKICRDV. Avk yAur druggUtloril. Kennedy's high nt It dfsprves,-to ^ Ai)ff*rioApir«pIe« *« r
. ,
,
.
,
FAVOKI I'R ItBMRDY hiis become a houst’hold
Uespt. RRV. dtoa^ SPINNrVTaiiMks, kk.
puxElcd only an Instant, and lollowed might have been dilched. which must “»»l>und to her r.'seue, he seined him
Oood
Styllsll
Straw
Hats,
Wednesday,
voted
to
nccepl
the
con
word. Kvurybody, sooner or lalir, gets sick, and
the fox on a longer circuit Ibis time ; have caused soino casiiaiiics, as there and literally-bit Cne of his carscompleletrial BOTWEB tt CKlVTSs
sickness Is both wearisome and co«t)y. FAVOR*
tract agreed upon by tho directors of the H'K RBMKDY steps In at this point. It is not
aTUALFPRIOBI
but in the courao of an hour I aaw It were about fifty piia-iengers on board.
ly
off,
so
that
ho
aftei
wiirds
preaetvud
MEDIClHEi-THATAS**"' -'
aud U Is efllolent for all diseases of tho
again enter one end of the log and out
two toads, by which the Inllcr is leased expensive
'The eoinmitlert to whom was given
lllood,
Bllllous
Disorders,
Kidney
Oomplnlnts,
reooniiiead«d
br
r«U>M«q>Mpi*-Jn
onr
Umbrellasv Canes, Hammooks, Sh^
at the other. Thinka I, " My chap, I’ll the duty to build a lock-up arc ntleuding it in alcohol for exhibition to his associ to the former. The vote of tho Boston Constipation, and tlie aches and Ills which make
'CoiuuBi|rtl«iuJ$MIW!V«la^lniMe UisRobber . -Goata^ Toilet GoodB,'
the domekiio life ot woman a cross «o hard to
rBi<ei>, KIJnry, I.unx and Liver -Trouble, I,o»t
play you a Yankee trick by slopping up tp the niatitr. It is a very small job, ates In debauchery. Money and Inflnenscar.
^
Maine
wa8'43^663
tn
653,
and
of
the
b<
Manhood, Kheumatieiaf Coughe, Cstarrh wnd Neck Tieg, Jewelry, and
the farther end ol that log.’’ This I did, bnt ih'c gootl name of our village is con tlnl relatives saved from just pnnitbment
8crol-ula,Hwmote, ItllllilieBeeiiyetc,^. .
Eastern 86,267 to 1,060.
and again hid myself hoping forathiixl cerned iq, the curly erection of such n
■ .M , CejUara, ti
'
'lUS aoirSKHOZ^ »XoOP fVKWBRAto
rciuroa I Wfts bidilcn iibuut tbo sftmc building; .and even now, while the town in this as In all Ills crimes, ns ihey are
covotr ayitui*,
Odtuaqb I —Yeaterdny morn ing the
length of time, when, by the voice of has only voted to piovUlo Itself with one, ; likely to do in the present case. So says
Ard for Ithvuroutliiin, Aehea and Paine,
my dog, I know the lox was reluming. tho Influence Is to pill a stop to much so ' the letter we quote.
doors aud Some of tho windows in Dunn
You c4n get tlie Best $3.00 Bool
TUB RKLIEF LUflUBBT.
A few minutes later I aaw the fox enter called *• Inn.”
I Up to the prosenMirac Eaton's where Block- were found seriously mutilated Wati'rville, Slvli-li and durable, nt
Call and ae^ what we have, and
Til one medtclnea nre compounded froin the pnre
the log. lyan up to the open end and
o
II
m
of
roote
nnd tierbe, and aold by all dentare.
The Univ. rsallst Sunday School Is pro I
CONLEYS’S Shoe S'ore, next I')
Yo» will never
JOHN W. PEKKnn} Sb CO., Portland, Maine get onr ^oes-’
soon bad it secured. This being done, 1 paring to prcseni Ibo Opereita “Golden | nhouts nro unknown. After the shooting. utiil^damaged, as though by knives or Corner Mnrko
Wholesale Dealcre,
have a clianW to'^.get' Btioh 'bargains
awaited the coming up of the dog, which Hair and the Three Boars,’’ which will-• in a Btablo oHIco where he had btwn Ollier tools in the bands ol several scamps
again.
I tied to a sapling, while I went out to undolihtedly take place ahout May Ist. I drinking and gambling with his brother bent on miscliisf and revenge. This is
Wateuvili.e M.ttiKET.—Our dealeis
Tlic^nllowltig
nre
Ihe-real
estate
tMns'
gel an axe. 1 soon got back and'opened This Open tl.a is the mnpt elaborate of*
one uf the finest blnt'ks in our village pay for hnlter 25 els.; eggs 23 cts. ; pu
We intend to aelloff every dodfar's
the log sullioteBUy to see lour foxes in anything in the lino ever given hero, during the day, he was permitted to lake
tatues 75 els.; turkey 17-18 tts. ; clilek. fers mnde rcceotiy:
worth of goods we now have, and
stead ol one. *• llowwas ihall” "It’s nnd istbme.f the chnraolem''eali'"fo^ >>>*‘e’'"'‘•'''ve nine miles down the nud is utjned by tho venerable K. B. ens 13 cts.; round bogs 8«ts.; liHy$12;
Fairfield.—Sarenc Tibbetts 40 Eph staH in the^fdeiW^ ^tore on
i(dv
plain enough. One fox would run until good adult talent, an excellent evening’s .river, where ho had a summer residence. Duun, father ul the well known temper, dry wood $6.
raim Hohiies, $60.
tind, then would enter the log and an cntcrliilmnent may he looked for.
There he -proclaimed that he would anoe worker, Air. R. W. Dunn. That
Albiou.—Sidney
Shorely
to
Daniel
China.—Mr. James Pearson has sold
other take his place.” “ But why did
The mild weather of the last few days
Sbnrely, $200. Reuel L. Fanis to Brad
EVFsinnrHiivtt ivk#,
not the hound biiy the three In the log f ” lends us to believe ihnt the •'winter of shoot the first man who attempted bis the work is closely conueclcd with the the Col. Stanley form that be piireliased ford Baker, $1,850. Otis B. Crosby sod
" The trail was too but, you see 1”
our discontent ’’—it might rend tbo "dis- arrest. Eighteen hours after the shoot liquor Interest In that Iwcality, is gener a year ago, to Mr. Isaiali Wiggin. Price Albert Floramer to Cora O'. Crosby,
Mr.R. Farris has sold the Jaquitb
No v, we of the Mail don't cure wliclli coniont of onr wiuter’’—is ah nit to be ing Kelley died. Dnriag this time a ally believed; and that the proper au $2750..
farm in Albion to Mr. Bradford Baker $130. Calvin E. Tavlor to Lcndel L.
er the Journal swallowed the above yam made “clorloits sommer;” and bare nephew, son of the mayor, drove to thorities will see the imperative duly of for $1330, and has bought the Gen. E. Ta.>Ior,l|I,000.
March SOth, 1882.
fieltlBnnirn littlo mud lerjd to confirm
Cliina'.—Janies II. Pearson to Isaian
Eaton's liocse and at midnight he was taking the must vigorous measures for Robeils’fnrm iu China for $1450 ...A
at lull length or not; but let him read the opinion.
UmoN.
I
Wiggin,
$750.
with, his frienils in the city, where a pre tlie detection of tho perpetrators, is not seiies of evening meetings has been held
the following, attested by our own’enrs
Uiikliitul.—Herbert A. Benson to Ed
at the' Baptist churcli during the last two
Tbs Maine L'KNTBal ItAlLnOAo
has tended trial discharged him under a bond doubted.
R.
in every word, and then doubt, if he can,
ward Wing, $300 fand other cunsideraweeks.
Rev.
Mr.
Noyes,
of
Stetson,
lions. W. E. Ward to Frank G. Pen
Tlie Roniim Ciithofiir ^Arehbiilkip of
a story told for the flrsi time on the Sab Issued an order to freight conductors of $7,500; since which lime ho has not
IT'Thcre was a very successful got d Colporteur, is assisting Hie pastor.... ney, $60.
Toronto has.issued iia sKhlress.-iaowhicti
bath day. For “ Old Jolin,” at we boys not tn impede travel on Ihe Wntervillo been heard of. " It is lully uiulerstood.’ time at the Univeraalist entertainment at Tlie iC'C In the lake is two and one half
Sidney.—Augusta Savings Bank to he says: “,>Ir. Glndstotxrhas done more
feet thick, so say the ice cutters... .Nd
crossings unnecessarily, nnd never to says the lelter, •• that little or no effort
on the farm called him, slsyed at home
Town Hall, Tuesday evening. An ope Western fever in this licinily but plenty Louisa Libby of S.. $500. .
than any other Englislv st.itssmun to rehold a train on the track over two min- will ever be made to gel him.'’
Vasealboro.—Edward Fossett to J. E. diess Hie unjust grievsfntcs of Itelniid,
to guard the housi while wo 'went to
retta, by the juveniles, met abund-im of niensic.s. About Imlf the scln^ars of
ulcs. Wo nro assured that ns soon ns
the High scliool are out, but the school Fo'.sett, land in V. baroiine F. StUigis and woulil no mure if his coootryioes
church.
tu Joshua Robbins, $500.
;>
would BU.-taiR him.”
'
Holisi: Sdiioiby__Wo noticed the praise. Refi'esliments wore in good taste oonlliiues.
frest is out of tlio ground tho rallnmd
•• You see,” ho began, *• you han't been
nnd a considerable sum was raised from
GitKAT
B
ritain
.—The
London
Times
gone roore’n half an hour when I h a >1 company will make radical changes for breaking ol the leg of Mr. Mitelicll’s sales ol articles .andfrom ticki ts. A very
Faumbrs’ Toouk,—W« keep. Hoes,
A communication appe irs in tjie Newthinks our new tariff law is a step towards Forks, RnktS, Shovels, Spsdt^s,'’Sryhe
something scneal down oullar. I sot the public convciiitnce nt these cross- horse, while standing in tlie stnble, two
pleasant dance nt the close dismissed the York Times from Lady Florence Dixie, iree trade.,, .Nugent and twelve others SniiHis
here hy the kitchin sink, and the cidlar
and farming tools oi all kinds.
weeks ago. It w.-is a square break,
III witleli she renews Ibo allai-k upon tlie
young folks In duo season. Everything land league and leaffii'nis her eliarges of tried at Belfast on charge of conspiracy All ul these are slneebird goods. We wtil
door there was wide open jail as ’lls inS»-_________ _____________
about one tliird ol tlie way from tlie pas
to
murder,
have
becu
toumi
guilty...-.
now, and that back door, to keep cool.
Jonas W.Qoui.d, Esq., of Smithfioid,
buy the best, even if they do cost ns s
indiealeil tlie good management for fraud in Hie ni-inageoieiit of Hie limd
I didn’t mind, but kept on reading in died nl the residence of Mr. Samuel tern to the g.-imbrel joint. Mr. M. took wliieh till! young folks oi that society league funds. S!i‘' liecl ires lliat she is Tho prisoners charged wilh the Phoenix little more. Yon can buy good goods
Park
murder
are
to
be
tried
singly.
Joe
this paper an old story I used to bear fa
advice, nnd all except Mr. Snm’l Nash
uore 88 low as yon oan bny cheap goods
Hie tool ot O'lone, hot her action is inthcr tell, about holing fourtoxesln a hol Hilchiiigs in this town, on Thursdnyi told him •lecidedly to kill tbo horse, Mr. have alwajs been in good repute.
rtuenced solely iiy a desiio lo open Hio Brady’s trial being fixed for the iOth of at other places, H. T. Hanson.
April....
It
is
estimatrid
that
123
persons
low log. by stopping up one end. Well, March 22, at the age of 70 years. Ho
Don't believe tliat latest story of Bin I yes of all lione.'t men lo lli.-i hideous Were rceeiilly drowned on the Eiiglisli
The murder case at Calais is one of
I'just got through—not through the log was on a visit to Mr. Hitcliings, n rein Nash said, '‘Don’t you do it; give mo
reality of wliat Hie land league is. If
dissipatioii, reeklessneiis, and
but the story—when there came another tiro, when bo was taken suddenly ill the care of that horse nnd I will cure Biiiler’s college days—of ins iibtruliug Egan can clear himself of suspicion, let eoa-t. Twenty Ibreo smneks are missing. whiskey,
pi.stols at liaod win, which lo carry out
sipicat, and as I sot right hero.in front of
swallows iu a cburcli in order to exiiii liini do so; lint at llie same time hr must ... .Tile public buildings iu Londpu are Hie mornduiary fieak of » crazy bruin,
him
for
nothing.”
So
it
was
done;
nnd
tliu door, so [ could sue clear down to with pneumonia nnd lived on’y ten days. yesterday the strong bandage was re- guish the liglits. Ben was nut hail so present aoinetliing more than liis bar.- now guarded by two thousand infantry. Tlie manner in which Hie murderer hn*
Sr
the bottom stair, I kept my eye that way Mr. Gould was for many years one of
assertion to refute Ihe chtirges. No one
Tlievo is at present quite a commotion eluded llie officurs i.s one of the remark
till the tbinl squeal. At that I looke^d a the most prominent men of Srailhfielil, moved, and the bone was found firmly bad a boy as he is represented.
believes bim and until be has prored be
able ibiiigs in Hits astuunding bloody
little sharp, and I see a tarnul little wen- representing tl;o town in the Legislature nnd completely united, nnd the iuflum
yond a iloiibl that lier ( barges are fal-'C, iu educationalcire’es over certniii charg affair,
lyWe
efer
to
the
advcrlisemenl
ol
es
preferred
against
Mr.
Rounds,
princi
aet hup on to the liottom stair, and then
he will be neither cleared nor exonerated
■nation and swelling almost entirely gone.
Cutlery.—Our stock of Cutlery com.
slop and look b:i<‘k. lie looked anxious and holding other „offi(;cs, nnd ills death It seems mure than prubnlde tliat if no Mr. Q. Bunrilman Smith, wlio lias open- from wliat she lias said agaiiiM him in pal of the Fanniiigtou Normal Sebool.
a minulo, and then jumped down out of brings sadness to a wide circle of friends. accident h.poens to the horse he will*"'“
regard lo the expenditure ot the lund Iiy three of the teachers couneeted with prists u lull line ol the best staudurd
l’»l*il’>
the school, ihe charges have been iiraiids. Prices always the lowest. H,
sight; but 'twaiil inore'u two minutes
league fimds.
He exhibits
piinted and contain statements regarding T. Hansen.
'loro there come nnotlier squeal, louder *iyOn Thursday evening next (April very soon use that leg as well’ns O.e I
liij conduct toward tcaeliers ol the sebool.
and longer tlinn t'other, and then the lit 5th) at Town Hall, Watcrville, tho mem other. Such cases nro rare, hut prolm- of ids ^vork that give li.m Fairfield Itk.ms.—
A slriet pally vote )u the Now York
Mr. A. 8. Pea-'o is maliiiig arrange It appears lo be Hie intention ot lliese Senate, Republ ieiiiis for and Oeaioerats
tle scamp ol a weasel jumped up about
bers
of
the
Unitarian
Sunday
School
will
bly
more
from
tho
difficulty
of
giving!
ments to run a four horse eoauh to Aii- leaclier.i to have Mr. Rounds removed against, killed n bill limiting the number
two or llirco or lour or liVii stairs before
lie sto] pial to look back. Wlion be d’d, present ihe play in four scen'-s cutilled,'* proper care than from any difference : testimonials that rank him in ihe first giistn as soon as the steamer "Star of Irom bis position if possible. It seems ol liquor liei uses ifi every town and city
—now you wouldn’ bulievo there w.as so •' The Cliililren Who Ran Awsy." About bnlwcen the leg of n man and a horse. | class in his prolession, us well for expe Hill Bast ” resumes her summer trips. tliat nearly all of the students support in the Slate lo one for each 1000 |K'rsons
Tliere is alsie some talk oi i-iiiiuing u Mr. Hounds, as 11 protest has licen signed
big a rat as that this side ol the one the fifty boys and girls fake part in Ihe en
Nr. Nash lias since undertiikcn the | rience and skill as for general compe- coach to Skmvliegaii for lioat passengers liy Iticifi. The persons making llie cliarge.s
OUILUKIIS' HaRUWARK.—ArCjK.U.lllIIS.
blessed old ark rested on, the day artor
leiicy in public and private schools. We ami expreH.-... . .Mrs OhecI Allen of Nio tli lire IVofessor Hiiiper. Miss Perley, form ingot biiililiiig or repairing this spiiiig.
tertainment.
In
Holiday
Land,
Ihe
King
cure
of
a
liorse
in
Oakland
^Wesl
Waterthe Hood wo rend on. Me stood on that
bottom stair, and when the wensel looked and Queen willi their Prime Minister in- ville) in a^imilar case. In the case we confidently coinniciid bim to our citizens F.Tirliel I, died yesterday iorenoon. cihe eil\ pri-eeptiess at Kenl’.s Hill, and Mr. If .so you will miss it unless you allow us
bus been sick over a year, of a e,nicer, I'hilluook. .Mr. Rounds iiu.s been cmi- to figifre oil what you will need iu out
,
a|IUtle {over bis left slionlder. the rat troiluee tho children and Lady New Year, have described, Mr. Mitebell giyes some for the patronage be asks.
and dnriug Ihe piisl ihi-ee months lias iieeied with the sebool Im- about 15 years line. We positively assert wo can save
lelt him aliine, and put himseir out of LonI April Fool, Picsident Fourth of Ju
^^■Rev. Mr. Bates, of St. Mark's Mi.s- been a great suiferei, mil diiiiug me .mil is well known us an i-dueator. The you Irom 13 to ‘20 per cent, snd will sup
sight. VVoasel looked ns much disap ly nnd King Christmas. The Holiday marked praise to the horse lor good be
pointed as yon boys did when you dug children march iiud slug. In Fairyland, havior. Ho is docile nnd iutelligenl siou, closes bis engagement with tliat past lew weeks sull'ered inle'i8L-ly up lo citizens of Farmington held a meeting ply you with Hie best iu the market,
the time of herdeatli. Slie bore her silt Monday evening in eonm.etioii willi Hie r. Hanson.
out that woodchuck and found be wasn’t (where several pretty effects will be beyond the average.
Society this week, aud has an appoint ferings witlinut a murmiti', and fulli Normal sebool questioD and deeiiled not
there. But down ho went again, nnd witnessed) the runaway cliildren are de
At Nashua, N. H., Mielicuf Winn Is
Mrs. Kstks arrived home tlie 28tli af ment to preach in Old Town next Sunday realized that site coubl not recover..., lo send a comm ttee ns was Islked ol lo arrested for tlio nmixler ol bis wile. He
. after another squeal, up come weasel lighted .with pictures ol Red Riding Hood,
attend
the
meeiing
of
the
ivuslees
in
ApCinderella,
Bluebeard
and
all
the
old
Mrs.
Ruth
Nyo
of
Fairfield
Cenlro,
died
ter a very suecessful season of labor in and alicrwards aeweek ^r two in Gardinclean Intff this room, within six leel ot
broke her skull by klekliig her. 'i’lie wile
giistii. There Was mueb bitter talk made not long ago imid for liig passage Irom
me, and rat scltin’ on the very-top alair. iavoriti 8. Fairy ilances and songs. In the temperniico Held, She led u (iuspel
We are not informed who is lo take quite suddenly, Silurday aPerinou. Slui against
tlie
principal.
Resolutions
were
Dieamlund,
Ibrniigli
the
gates
of
horn,
look
a
severe
ccld
about
a
.week
beforo
teniperonce meeting at Paris the 25tli, at
Ireland.
Now 1 vumi*’—
bis place here, but the society, lliough her death,, which terniinii ed iu ( oiigus- adopted requesting the Governor and
come Mother Goose, the Man in Ihe
[Tills was old .John's Sunday oath, Moon, and n curious set of Geography wliich much Interest was mnnilested. small, embraces good inalci ial for per tion. She is Hie widow of tho lute Mr, Trustees to invesiigate Iho case. Tbo
Stovim.—One of the essential feslure*
and at tlieir earnest invitation gave an
lor he bad liecu a'sailur all his days, and people. The cliildren ore satisfied with address in tho Court room last Tuesday severance, and will no doubt be supplied. Joseph Nye, wlio died .so suddenly about school liiiB not Ireen so prosperous iu the fiir the eomtort of a family is the.lustier
of Stoves. Uur line Ilf CiR>|| Stoves vgd
ayiar ago, and a sister of Mr. Galen nuinlier of students for years.
could swear all tbo week like Fulslnfl’s wlial they have seen, and conclude Hint evening. In spite of Hie rain and sloppy
includes a variety of standard
they will go bank home to “take things streets it was wellatteuded, and formed a
Iloxie of North eiiirlield... .Mr. G.ilen
At a nieeltng ol the board of trustees Ileiiters
soldiers in Flanders.]
-Hon. T. O. Howe, Postmaster Gener
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ud lo givu promptnltcntioii to all. .
IMte itehlng.pArtionUrly at night alter get* Auburn, Bath, Calais, Gardiner, HalloOrcat Care, and are ot Nnp^e'rior make.'
County n npa, dcrcrlpllon of land*, rattsi of paftin arenn Oi bed; teems as if pin wormt well, Rockland, Saco and VVatuivillo,
I will lake this ocoasion lo very *H|re iind fruight. fnrnUhcd fire liy CliAn. A,
BUOWN, iVffi’Ot. ChlfKtto, Ml|lv4a«Rcc,» St.PiDii
wtrsefewling In and about tbe reoinm; the These offices each pay a salary now from
heartily ihimk niy friends lor their very Byi 306 \Vni<lihie(on 8t.. ^o^lon, Mah*. No
prirelhBHtpatpoften gftMtod. Swayne't Olntgem Tilts patronage in Iho past, alid I trouble to anawor qiicitlona.
nent It spleaiOnt, sure' Onto. Alto for ali akin $2000 to 82.100 per annum. Under Ihe
new law the salaries of these offices, tak- In Bunn Bbeki Day and Evening. WltlTlNO lioiM! to merit a coniimiancv ol tlie snmo
disestes.
'■
can AfaVVemployment mt home, day-tline»
“ Whet beaomttnf the clntbeapInaV" it the ing out the expenses for rent, elo;, will SCHOOL commence* Tnetday Aod Friday Even* In hiitli stores. I will guarantee satis,
venlntf, whole time or epare moiucnt^, lu
CrtjR RARI/t sI’RING STYI.itS iN itori^
i new bualQOM never advertl'tvd, rnllrvly
ntweal bontehuid eonundrum. I'hat’s easy. probably be diminislied 11 lr<»ni $800 lo iDgi*, Hpril M and dth. at 7.30 o'clock. Tickets faclion in ivery re.speet.
free from anythlitff of a *hu(nbud* or catchpenny FOmiGN Mid
They " get three theela In the wind ’’ and ‘ ‘ go $1200 a year. Agsin, under llio now obtnlncQ at Clark’s Drug Store.
DMf^n;
WOOtlNS,
natiiru The work la eaxily done ju home; ' "
BOOfl KEKPlNG CLASS meets. Wedneiday
f4EO. W. DORR,
dir on a ttar."—tHartford Post.
u’foei
>eddlina(or Iravellni^ neeaaEary. . M^n,' Wui
law Augusts and Portland only will re
A Mns BuCHAZAZ, once rallying a brnye main in lliu first class, Bangor falling to evening, April 4tli, Admlrtlon Free.
loy* and Girls, anywhere can ruslly 6iirn if/i«t
See Printed Circulurt.
PIKENIX BLOCK, -WA TEUVILLK. 6u o. to #2 an hour, if they only kqcw linw,rtn<j
•oldisr on Ills courage, said, “ Now, Captain
get 8t tried right. If flenl for at on6c,
'^lli r»"*
Johnson, do tou really mean to tell me you can the second, that office with BidUelord
veal the SECilET nnd send you 16 SAJiPLES
walk'dp to the oannon’t Mouth without fear?" and Lewiston being the only olfljo; uii“
fn-e
that
will
do
to
commence
work
on.
deiid
Iw..
Arc now on onr €atuniers,.«mk^wc iiivile
■‘Yes," Was the prompt reply, “or A Buchnn- der the bend of tbe latter class. But
(Hlivcr) or four 3o. atampa furportnffeandpaeWng.
ta’s,either,''and he did it. It may be lately while the salaries of many offlires in ibe
nttcutlon to them’.
:
Addre.-ia pialMj^ IlMtdP^tCow Moot^ner, Vl.
tMumed that the lady to whom the gnllani lirst, second nnd third class will bo con
.,
Otptain thus paid his respects hadn’t the ca
Lantt blit uot I.en8it!
Conn.
tarrh. This malady la as inntlisu*ne ns 11 is traded, the ftiiirth class oliices under
WE ARK NOW RECEIVING OUR
ISCOllPRATKO 181». CHARTER
nainfui. It’s cure has heretofore been eonsid* which most of tbe country offives now
Jred impoailble. Ely's Cream Balm, howeter, come, will pay even better than they db
TEN THOUSAND LXSliLAE PBl/.U I'UEZLE.
PEBPETUAf..
nerer falls to cure it. Hr. Nathan Kegley, with now.
The moat bk'aullful. lni{rnloua. farcInMlng pua<
Losees I’al.l in G4 Years, $34,000,000.
*. Fi Monlf, Merohant, Wilkesboro.Pa , ttys,
iletver invented; adaptid to >oung and old.
with the unprecedtDten plan of |1>0,(,0U rewnro
I'Ve had catarrh for 16 years. Ely's Cream
January 1, 1883.
XllK Qitebk ov WojigN.—When you
for eotutiuna. It la ipiaraniet d to be eolvabie.
Balm bat opened my nostrila and reduced the
firhich incliid'e all th l.a*tVHr Htyt it.
By mail, uoitl'pald, 15e. Liberal dlecouni to deal^
Inflammation. My eyes, tx>, can stand strong want to get the grandest idea ol’a queen, CASHOAI’ITAL
fit 000,000 00
cr*. Adareaa
ll|ht.’’ This Balm Is a marvel ol fragrance and you do not think of Catherine of Uussla; Kc.crvel'or Ke.In.nrance, (Fire)
l,4;B,7vVtoArc now ready for buatneat, at thier new and ele. I THE GOLDEN CU08S rUULISHlNO CO ,
■f, Nr6t
flrpt Ptor
Pture aouih
coratise powers. It is not a liquid or snufT, or Anne of Euglaml; or ol Maria There
"
•'
"
(Inland)
9,43780gant IMiarina^ in Mlllfkcn Block,
21 Park Row, New York.
"
" Unpaid Loa.e., (Fire)
I;0,03IlOof exprea* ow where may be found a full
tad It datily applied.
sa of Germany: hut when you want to
line of
“
“
“
"
flnlaDd)
44,340
iO
Obi how rare to' find a toul still enough to get your grandest idea ot a queen, you AH other Claim.,
64.38037
.IMitSl!
12113 Goods fertaioing to the Business,
htir God speak.—[Feneinn.
NET BUBI’LUS,
3,183,184
from Rev. R. 8. iffo d. Pastor of the Baptist think ol that plain womai^ who sal op
, .r .'.r:'.
sucTi as
posite your father at llio table or walked
Uorars Maurick ItAXaii ft Co., Portlnnd, &Io.
9,0&4.t)10 58
TOTAL A.SSKTd,
■Church.
hove u><im1 your * Great Amsrioan SpeoiLubin’s Tetlow’s.. Colgate’s ami fio**' We
with him nrin in-iirm duivn lile's path
Hast Auhuru, Me.
in our liuines Htfd on our dulilnff vtvBeln with
Robinson’s Toilet Soaps.
"Adamson't Botanic Balsam is,truly a spe Way; sometiines lo the Thauksjrivinj;
»A.S FOLLOWS**
grand reiiuKs, nnd for Tbroftt and LungTroabloi
eillo* My lungs and throat were in an inflamed banquet, sometimes lo the grave, but Cosh In Bank,
#040.730 25 Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Perfumes, Ci’onpiTooiliHche and Bore hatiUt nusfd by polso.ioiiH tiAii bones, it workalike a charm..”-CAn.
and simotl congested oondition, from which 1 I always together, soolhing your petty CuhIi In hands of Agents,
332,076 24
NEY ft I’uiNc B, Inspector of Fish. Portland, Ma.
abS.Ol.’O «u
hayebein oared by the ute of Adamson's Ual- ■ grlels, correeting your ehildisli way- Ifotil KstBte';
Face Powders, Sachet Po\Vdar3
Luuns oti'Hond and Mortgnge,
46,727 00
WHIPPLE A CO., Agouti. PorUand, Ho/
ttm."
L
uhiis
on
Collniersls,
24,«M»
00
I
wardness,
joining
in
your
infantile
spoils
INKW SALES^. tOfipQ TON9.
Price 10 cents, 36 cents, and 7.3 cents.
asK druooist.s for it.
Stocks and Bunds,
7,340,016 73 Gold and Silver Hair I’owdoi'.'t. for
listening
to
your
evi
niug.
prayers,
toil
Tbii old xnil nlixble Fdirtfiiter, WhkI, hot been on the mxrke'l for
What is resignation? I’lucing God between
Acorupd Intcrcet)
1,376 37
Receptions.
Parties,
Masqnci'ades.
ANTED-LftDIKS OH YOUNG SIKN IN
enrselrta and our trouble.—[Sladame Swot-, ing
idK for you with the iieedlJ or at the
eMteen years, U unsi^taied for.fiK 6n Farm, Gardeii, Lava,
town or country to tuko light work at their
TOTAL ASSKTxS,
0.064,010 S9
j spinning wheel, mid on cold nights ^
ebinq,
oWn homes; no caiivassitif; good sninry. Ad
or Flower Bed. It U a complete'manure, rich In all the necetaary
Patent
Medicines,
UTIlg
Stilffs.
KDW. G. MEADER, Aoknt.
dress, with sisnip, F. .\1ILL.\ICI> ft CO., Bo.^toa,
elements. The Fdrmef whb pfinVs'hj# Crops, looking to Ihe aroncy
iMFBOVk your complexion by the uso of wrapping you up snug and warm. And
Sponges. &c, &c.
Ma^s. Box 6234.
Pearl’s White Glycerine. It removes nil spots, then at last, on that d.iy when .she li y in
they will return, finds that eVety adlltCr ^'(rotffi of
TUY
OUlt
DIAMOND
CIIOWN
AND
discolomtions. etc., upon llic skin, and roiidera the baek r, oin dying, and you saw her 1794.
188*.
^)N JAMKS It! VMll VA.. IN A '
GUI.D
MEDAL
it tbit and bcautilul. Uragcials sell it.
take those thin hands, wiili whieli she
northern aetllemett. lllufllrated '
HARTFORD
applied to the soil, repays its cost many ffmes over;.. Try It, and lie ‘
clreuiiir I'reo. d. K, M.VNCUA,
The grandest of heioie deeds are those which toilid lor you so long, and put them to
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., forWfliftied'free,' If
are performed within four walls, and in domes gether in a dying prayer ihatcoioniended
Cluremtxit Vi\.
FIVE .\ND TK.V CE.VTS.
tic privacy
thtre is no local agent in your vicinity, addreu ......
„
.
.
K
.1
>iT 1 von to the God whom she h id taught
You can be cnrrd if you buy the tboz " L.
,
,,
■
Also Genuine Henry Clay, Noruiaiula
OF HAILTFOUD, CONN,
DLlDDEItf Sc CURTIS, .
................"...
< - .LF.”
Atwood Bitters,always ■having
the .----large! yon to trust—oh, .she was Ihe queen
Qek’l SelUsf Ageato, Boitoa',' Mate.
and other choice hmuds.
ADslinci ol SittLimenl, Jan. I, 1883.
trade mark ■'L. F.’’
| The, chiiriots of God went down to fetch;
<■1, iiiu nwix u ui.vma'j, Ijy li'
FINE LINK OF
(s« itioiiNKiid* nf rates <11 (hew«in<t kliitl an<ro(l">'«
SI.250,000 00
Beliavers In the William-Tall- shooting- ht- And ns the wt iit in n!l licavi'n- rote up. Caah Capital,
i.iMiidlnghuv6 h«'i>n ciiratl. tiiUeatl, an sti'otii; t. in\ f.iiii
«. S. FUOOD, AjtvnI al Walervllle, Ifte. (*
1,46:1,406 6,*
appIaa'ffr-his.little.boy*s-hend story will be glad You cannot think ol her now without a Iteacrvu for Itc-Inaurnnco,
CI« A RFT T D 8,
III Itsemcw-T, timt I will Sritfl TWO lIOTl I.a I i.| <;
Oiit-tYndiiij; Claims,
2ft.‘>,&44 17
with a VA I.U A nt.M tHKATISR cn
•’ uku.
to near tlinl them aoiuaily was a Geasler, not. rush ot ti nrierncs.s I h it .stirs tho deep All
Net
SiirplUB
over
all,
1,358,240
?7
lu
any
suffurf'r^
(live
K
x
I
ipwm
SiiU
P.
tl.
H'lCio
INCLUDING
withstanding the ioo^ufastio elTort lo spoil the lonnilatioii of your tool, ami you fed as Suplu* U8 to i'oiicy-Ilolders,
fill. T. Al ai.di I'M. fpl IVsrI l>( . Ni'u- V •>
2,009,240 T7
legend by proving that there was not. And
Sweet Corporal and Old ,Yudj^(ti
KDW. G. MEADEK, A^eot.
.
p. .s.
r.-ttiiftii Co*'*"!
G R A Itf D
D I S P Li A T
everybody knows that tliera was an apple.— much a child agiiiii n.s wln ii you cried
/i V
- . v. it;; >ii« .AiiCrioa'll I•l••• BuJ -.k-sou.-; >..•• «
on her lap; ami il you could tiring her
Is Mrtleo; alfo, tl.B l.ittB t'f’*
[Hartford Post.
. ^
of tiikdonld U-'V» sn-i r«*^8i
Glycerols
of
Orange
Flowers,
buck
again
to
speak
jiisl
once
more
your
/'< y\. -.lili ••itifri i.rlrt*! aUo, 7**tnkul. rb» ’ I
Colds yield to onions like' magic, but Dr.
OF
' . . in».'nrm-ir-r».| K. A. M.
l.li’V'lM J f (*.,
inmiu by us Is the only genuine article In the mar^ f
&ul .’e Cough Syrup is a still betler and by fir nnnic as toiiderly ns she used to spunk it,
Maicreb..ti.«..Bwa w.Btauiiblurar^ >»l OrwtaMWBy,.>«w Yeik
ket, Mr. Luce being tnu originator whlU'. at L. J.
more agreeab ta ini-nna of curing a cold or cougli. yrn vvonkl 1h; willing to throw youradf
Under >1 fccoiit ni’t of Coni;'‘Cfl4, ni'iny Soldiers Cote ft Co’s. Bupt 111 use for Chapped Maiide,
Yon can buy a bottle for 26 cenia nt any drug on llio ground lo ki-s tliusoil that covurs
Snilor* diKiibicd during tti«‘luto war,, are cn. Sure Lips, ftu.
store, and we are sura it will do itio woik every hiT, ciy mg, ";dt)tlii r I itndlior ! Ah, she and
titled to an increnae of 1‘eiiplon.
Our stock baa btfen carefully sclectrdi Hud we
time.
It
has been csllinated that there are over n mil- invito
-------- -=FOR-------- ^
the public to Ib.npect even if they do not
w.is ihu qnr(.n
[ Talni ige.
11 in ijf S'jl her* entitled to pani»lnn'» WHO H-WK purchiiae.
“ My dear," said u Pliiiadelphia Imsbnml the
NEVKIt
.Vl'l'I.tKD,
atilt
dial
n
I.NE
out
of
other rourning, *' we mnat reduce tlia expensas.
TWBI.VE of tho-ie who hove recidved peualons
Prescriptious A Kpeciulty.
instead of buying a new Easter bonnet, see if
Tii.MPEitA.NCu Nuriou —The
Grand are entitled to have them INCEKA.SEU.
yon osn't fix over Ihe old one; and, by tini
Ret>pretfuUy,
Hav!ni{
O'mnc.ited
myself
with
........
^___
Wa*hfn;(ton
Ledge
"I
Good
Teinplurs
will
meet
at
FIIVE PORTRAITS
way, don't forget to have Georg- take Ihe dem
Agent, 1 can gj r.i itle pundons and luoreasa of
LeH
lslon
tile
lllli
and
12lli
ol
April.-|
ijohn around to-day to be Hllld. it is ub ut
I without delay.
—
fa Crnijon, India Ink, and
Will the excculive cmnmiltee mid olHeeis ' uggxviiv'Rr iavaaaad uk. a mvav
empty.”
HikAlH,
AS iRFOBTAXT Tivck OV Aiivici'.—Few ol ll'ie JIaine St .to Tempeinnco^Socleiy j **"'*'^ *■
water VIT.IiK
Water Colors.
An Iin'.nonBe Aanortment!
Gmids Unexcelled I
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Teadertsesn ba aware uinit tlier liad occasion and the olti fti-i of the Sous of Temper |
to lest ihe fact how much paiii and expense is ance, of the T.mple. ol Honor, ol (he j
TuftUmonliiU from PainterB In Bo*«to*n nnd vlcfnlty
WATERVILLE, MR.
Pr'ces Extremely Low 1
given on appllrutlon.
often saved by an early attention to any slight
Stale
of . the Woman's
bodily nffllctlon. In tnU connection il would,,
. .Ui Inrm Clulis, it
. .
i
Satisfaction Positively CJnamntoed.
be well to explain by w«y of il.ti>trftt5on thni ChrisUun Tetnpf ranee Union and tlin.su ol
FOR
Orders left with W. VT, COCintANK.;(H(iIr
any irritation of the akin or ayraptoats of piles the Teniperunce Alliance please to meet
.Vg(*nt for M’atui vlllu, will tccelv<* prompl uften*
The Rulidlnx damaged by fire, lately occupied
•hottld command immediate attention,and an !
on the 16lli ot Aiiril al 3 a’chtek in
tion.
At PKltClVAI.'d.
byy J. G. Darran Is for sale w.......................
ith store tllxturo. *“
To
the afleruoon. Will p.tpers friendly to be reiituved.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
M.VNUF.lCTUIIKR OF
otherwbe it might develop into aomethlag more
41
d. II. FL.MSTED.
temperaneu
please
eop)
?
than ouparAoial.
Neai. Dow,
thh:
President of Ihe M. S. Temp. Soc.
buck

BOOK STORE,

I

THE

IH

ROAO MACHINE

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

THE ATTENTION OF INVESTOR!

M

Spring and Suntnier Staits;

FARMS AND HOMES

Pilotsteds^ DiagdiidlsdfidFanty Casstniere^

J

tN CUSTOM ^OODS

YOUi^

f

100

ATTBIVTION t

,The BOLDEN CROSS

Spying Hats and CftjiiS,

KIND T/i REMEDIEST ]IP.

SOLUBLE

W

Fire hismance Co.

G I Ch A R S .

FARMS
GONSyiPTIOM.

Pensions ! Pensions /

Gochran^l Artist.

LUCEMILLER

“Ladies’ I'onic.”—The Great Fe
Can get Booted better and chesper at male Liemcdy is prejiared by the “ Wo
CuNLUY’S, near the Corner Market, men’s MedirnI Iiislilnie " of BuiTiilo, N.
than at toy other place in the uity.
Y., and it their favorite prescription lor
--------------------------------[ ladies who are suffering from any weak-,
,,
.
, ...
, : ness or complaints common to their sex.
II^IIIFIELD.—The adpiuriled cttizon B j,
,|,.usgi„i8 „t $i pm-holtle.
Itinpnai^uo. meelliJg called out u largo Ladies eun ohtnin advice free. Send
audieuee, composed aliiiosl entirely of stamp for names of those who haveheen
men, nod very largely ol bn.siness men cureii.
Iy30
of our place. Tliuse who have not ior
yeart taken any interest in agitaiiun of
A Good Investmext.—One of oar promi
the question, were there ready to do
nent business men sai.l to us tl.c other day :
their part in any lawlul and just incis
ure fur tho Buppres-sion ot the traftiu. A "In the spring my wife g-it all nm down
•eriei of very moderate resolutions were and could nut cat any tiling; passing your
store I saw a pile of Hood's .‘^arsaparilln in
presented and adopted by the mi e ing, the vfimliiw, nnd 1 pot a bottle. After she
and afterwards signed by about seventy- Inid taken it a week she lia.l a rousing ap
five of tliuee present, in whicli the sign, petite, Olid did her everything. She Inok
ers pledged iheniselves to stand by a iliiea hotlles, and it was tlie host tliree d.dfirm and impartial cnfureeuiint ul the lui's 1 overiiivcsteil. IJ.I.lIooe.P f.n.,Lowell, Mass.
law, with malice luwaril none, and with
the determination expressed lo uso all;
ON THIRTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
other measures before resorting lo pros-1 The Yoltaio Helt Co., Morshalt. Michwill
Send
Dr.
Dye's Celebrated iSieotrii-Voltaic
eoutloni, realising as all did tliai ihe
most poweriul iever is that ol pnblic Relta nnd Electi io Appliniicea nn trial for 311
daya to men. ymiiig or old. who are afllicted
opinion. Those engaged can not now with nervona debility. loat vitality and kindred
say that they are puiseeuled, 'ii.d ilio troubles, gnnninteeinp speedy and oomplete
expressioD of the nioeting was rather for restoration of health and manly vigor. Adfirm tenqieranco moasures. Never have dreaa as above. N. IL—No risk is incurred,
we known the people of the place to put ^ as 30 days' trial is all.
themselves on recnrtl for lempeianco in i
80 reasonable ami just a measure as Ibis,
and wc trust every one who iias signed j
his name to (he allianoo will be ready to j
BHAD THIS.
slntiU by the position'taken.
Tliosei
present selected a uuiuiuillee to uot until:
BALED HAY.
tile next meeting was called, eousisting |
ol 8. A, Nyo, D. C. Hall, L. P- Totiiian, I
D. W. Allen and Charles Luce....The
members of the Methodist Sewing Cir. |
pitted or unfitted, at
cle have been busily, engaged all winter |

Wood of all Kinds

prepuring for a grand fair, to bo held in I
May in the Vestry ot their Chinch. Wo |
umiersland that they liave decided^ to
hold it t'he first three days ol Alay. —[Som.-

market prices.

Yard at Nudd Field,

FRAIVK drake S*r OO.
Order, lert at the Yard, or at F. J. Coadof'i
Flili OummissIoner Stauley ie tp scud
Store, Slalo Street.
■ ronalgnmeut ol 100,000 landlueked sul■non to be dlitributcd in the wateis of
Moooeheud and i^ngely. It Is hoped that
the haltnon pot into Moosehead Lake
^nrrinses,
will make that fisb mqre abundant in.the
Kiianabea. Last year.thiiKi'ndv]>^9.^".*'.
M.
in this viliago, March 2? ,by ‘KPT'.Foifrr
'F
■Ron was a scarce article, only u lew
Bate.,
Ut«s, at St. Maik'i
Maik's Lboiiei.alr.
Cbopel.Mr. lainea W. Se
helag capturerl during the eqtirq
well. son of the late linn. O, IL H wall, of
Oldtown. .Me., and MM Msmet f». M«.or. sec^
Gov. Bnder makes public announce find
daTnjhtfr of Dndley W. Moor, iL'sqy
■neat of his intent ion ito test beloro llie
•burli and before Congress tjie rigid of
In Skowhcifan, Marob 24, Mr. Malt IJ. Ua»•11 mechanics lalmring for the Govern ftellof flkowhegsu ami Miss Ida B. Ihiloa f»l
■nenl to receUhs a full day’s wages tor n ^Yn Oakiniid, .M.rcb81,hv Rev. Geo O. Ilaror
nouts of work. He says llie act of Ciui- ilton', Mr. Jsmra W. Burbank of Angnsl* and
ftresi In favor of workmen is nullified Id Miss Emily F Kowe of Osklapd.
Ill MancLater, N. ll..Msifb 14. Mr. Wrti. M.
fhe action of the deparlmcnts, bur lie
notices ihat any low in favor oT largt Butterfield, formerly »t WstervUle, »»d Mish
II. Kr» Aimis.
eorptiralions is not nullified.

]

*>'

WANTED.

Aft ex])« rienced Salesman, to travel
in the Piano and Organ bnsinesa.
Knlinn A
MAK8TON & Mitchell.
Waterville, March, 5, 1S83.

4011.

DISCHARGE OP INSOLVENT.

OF
.4.nici*. Rubble.
ALSO

Polished Granite .^fonuinents,
MAIN ST.. WATERVILLB.
Old Stand of .Steveiia ft Tozlor.

MEN, YOUTH & CIllLDKEN,S. C. MARSTON,

W. H. TURNER,

GENTLEMEN!

Fall and Winter Clothing 1

Mats, Caps and Gents, Furnishing Goods;

MarbleJIforks,

Monuments, Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, Cxc.,

SOLUBLE PACIPIp CUANO,

CDRMER
MARKET
IS STIIX AH HAD.

Matthews has just a-rived homo from
Boston with a large lot of ehoieo

Oranges & Lemons.
and will sell tliuni nt very Inq prices.
Call aiid examlllo onr stock, nnd iinpiiru
•
oiir prit’es.

;

McPhail & Co.
UKUAIs IMPKIllAL

UPKlUhT

Grand Piano.

So'ceesaorstb W.H. Bock A Oo.,

At

the Af. C. ft. ft.Croiitttg,
ilAIK-ST.,\VATKBVII.I.K,
Daaler. in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
AMP ALL KINDS or

COUNTRY PRODUCR

A hearing will be badoa the pcUUo i of ChatTIIK BEST.
K. Horne, of WoKt Waterville, for s full discharge Designs Furnished cut Applieation.
G. H. MATTIIKW.S & CO.
of alt Ills debts, provsbitt under the Insslvent Iswi
“7 Afire npTtr ht/ort Utnehfd n Piano §¥p er/ec
of Mniiio, ut Ihu rrobalH Court llooui. In Augdtta,
in PVfTU
Ueii. K. Itooi.
u
ou .Mmidiiy, the tweaiy-lhlrd day ol April,
ut 2 o’clock I*. MDiN-solaation of ParfnerNhip
Bntlor. Clioeso. Rpgs. fio..
Aliojit:
HOWAIII) OWEN.
Fiiae, Karly C’laf Hay,
NiHot- i.M lii reby irlvcn Ilial the
Upgisfor ol Court of Iiisuivcney.
Toms. Cnffces, Suanfil, S/lTees, Ac.
Augusta. March 20, IMi.
2wli
iicr.-liip liei'i-liiloiti I'xistiiig liL-twi-vii lli« Excellent fur Mllcli Cows, Iwi'nty-nve tons fur
selectoU.vd^tlt ro^ctanca tii p’lirliy, and
From Mrs Miirths Dana kUepard. the Kmlnvn
nml. vsigiu-d, umli-r tliu iirm namn ol nlu nt $12 per ton, delivered.—I..ockwuod Cu.
ITaulet:—‘ Twelve yvarsagfil purrhuBcd II ho I i
In INSOLVENCY
whloh we will sell at the
KiluneU St Co., is Ihis «lay (lisauhi-il * Ly
It. M’.DUNN. Aceiit.
' has bt en used a* much anaPlanoordinarily woiiM
be In Thirty IVors, and i>tlll It l« • good I’lano.
Lowest Market Rates,
Feb. !41f.36.
Notice of Second Meetinq.
mutual uonsi-ftt, mid all doimiiiila iln<I wuuld nut exchange for uiiy of the best I um ct
wliU •*
flTATB OF M.YINK.—Kennoboc ra: Court of iliis linn miisl Lu solllud lui ur iM-fori'
CASH PAID FOE
Insolvency. In ilie €:■•»• of.lO.*<El'H DAVIB, of April 1, as onr uvi-onnls will lin n Lu
WeMWatortlllf, liisoitent l>eblor. •*
and all kind. orOountry
placi'il in lift AU<irni-y’» Lamls.
Ware-roorns 030 Washington kSti’oot, Ratlef,- K^i.Ohreae
Produce.
TMK ItrAidenre on Main Ht , frrelVAy,
This !■ to IfIVe Dotiee that purauant to an erdrr
W.
S.
B.
RL’NNKLS.
BOSTON,
UAHS.
of Court theieof, a second meeting of tiie crrditori
occtipiediby the vub^ttriber. cunalvitug
[TF’Oond. .lon'vored stall parts of Ihi villag
of said Insolveiit Uvetor. will lie held ot Probate
JOHN N. WEBBER.
uf two-6tnry Krirk IluuBe, and cuiine«’t '
^ uf uliarg 1,
Court Room, in Augufits. in said eohiityi oit Mon*
lug buildings, all In rfns^i<'i4 rejiaiy.'
day. th>’ninth ilsy of Aprils A. D., 1883, Ht 3
* 13 tliilMiiud ruuina, ceiiienltMl NdHr
o’clock in the tifiurnouii, for the piirporft named
The aLovu Imslm-ss will Lo comlmaoil flnur, Furnaoi\ l.arse (!latern, never.foiling Well
in Beotlon
of the Act of suift .^tste of llutne liy ibo imdoislgm-il, at the stores in Wii uf dpring M'nter. SVill be told at a bargttlu.
ei tl(Ud “An out in relation to the I&tolveut Lswa
iivif
A. .1. AI.UKN.
L-rvillc anil Winslow, lonnerly oucupL il
of Mntiiu,” approved Februoiy 21. I87e.
Till'Nuw Syati'ni <1\ Ben-Kccpln;;.
Attest:
BOW AUl) OWKN.
Ly said Him, wliorc will Lu loiinil at all
2w4%
JOUIII!\'Ci.
KcgBter of said 0.>urt. limus a Lii'gtl stock ol' FLntr. Feud and
Kvrry mgn v^ho {la* a J-’ana or (Ur«Wn cau keep
I B.-csnntiij plmi v hh gtH».| IVulll. / hnve liivt iitIho Und,r.l|m,<l h.v, thl. day formrd a coTba TBUK •• L. F." Atwood Medicine.
Kennebec County.—In Trohote Court at Augut (ir'H-ci i(s, wliicli will Lo sold at pi i, i s
, fd a llveaittl New Hy.iem of life IlmiHgemciit,
ta. on tlie fourth Monday of Manvi, 1M«3.
in.-r.blut and will rnniinne (hn hu.llina of
j which rnmpififjy ciinrgcs Gir whols nrorrei> of
k CKKTAIN INBiRCUKNT. FurpoitiEKlobe deserving /(air nitcniioii. 'I'lmliklng lor11-rto''bncinx and .Libliliixrat the old .Uad of
Uff-Kf*plug, and rcnihr Ihfjni^tnis* nleaeai.i
inur ensi,liners lor lln!ir past favors, I
i 1 tbe infct will uiid tesuiiietit of
(,'
1-.
dlnriiinn. no sILnr 81, where they will
! Hii.l prolitable. I huve rt'cclVod One llitndnd
FKANKLIN S. 0(1 A.'^K, late of Waterville. • woidd I'espoellully snlieit u eontinminee
k-eiiruinunllyi.ii liand a liirxe aaMinairiit of
Dollnri* I'rotll from tho hs|c of ffnx Itpney fr.iiii
in said Count)’, (leceasedj huvoig been presented of tiiu Bainu.
IL
r.-Ml—,
ol nllihe it iTe-ent .ti,. anrV^stylea
j Ol o Ui\» Oi IlftfH III one yenr. /i/iiMfrtUed Oin «for probate:
loquirvd ill the bU>1iie«s.
I ffir xf Putt Purtlfuttim Prtp AddresN
OiiuGUEU, That notice therraf be given three
W. b. 11. IIL'NNEL.S.
MItS. I.IZZIK K. OO^f'i’ON, West Gorham, Mo.
Mr. C- K. CilAHK will atteiul to the CQlleeilngo
wei'lLs kUccoBeively prior to the fourth Moadsy of
pnruhn<drig, giii all ether bii«lnes4 ouUtde. wliiro
for mo re than
Bearing THIS
Watervi’.le, F,;!). 23,> IHbff.
-s:
April next, In t lO Walorvlllu ^luil, a newsp ^per
^ •
Mr; SIIEItM.VN will In the futaro deVif jlta
thirty yean
patented
printed In Wiiiurvllle, that all i>srsoiis interested
Ilcdini In iVfiiKh !
wliole tbne and attention to thu practical dart of
may attend ut a Court of IVuhsto then lu be holdhas been
Trade Mark,
the business In the shop.
eii nt Augusta, and show caute, If auy, why the
known
aa
a
POTENT
REMEDY
that
said iiiflrument should not be proved, approved
and allowed,as the last will aud tei-tsinent of
PCBIFlEfl THE BLOOD and rcatorea
STEAMERS.
Ihu said deceased.
C. 1'. KIIEItJI.IN.
d.'H. cA'-l^tE.
the wasted energies, giving neie lipt and rigor
EMKRY O. BKAN, Judge.
tVnU rvIllp, Feb. 19,
to tho teAofo sgsfsMt.
Attest: nOWAllDOWKN, Itegtsler.
42
I>3ERFIQOT HEA-LTH
KennkuHc Coumtt.—In Probate Court, held ai
For Male.
Autfustn. on the fourth Monday of March, th83.
having been attained, preserve it by tcreporani^
i CKKl’AlxNXNSTUUMKNT, purporting to be
in oil Ullage.
UK NOT MIHLKD by the
The
IlnildL-a
known a. ,Iattlli-ws' llukrrV and’
lh(t Iitst will and teslainent of
■Ignature of one **
neither by iili /nfof.
tin- lot on wflicb II .Und.. l h, llnlldl, p I. ’nCw
twiatme
TllKODORE IMLL. late of West Wftlervllle,
/cafion of the U.8. Court lUcord (scu p. 400)
and
-land,
upnu
a llrl. k and. 8luu« Funlidallon
I)B
K.
<:
We'sr's'
J
kbve
’.'so
tficAi'ii
Tirk.TIn said county, deceased, having been presented
yrrtin* iipoii a .olid l.l■(|,;,■; |, yrdi r Ira.e to each
for probate:
•Ignaturv
XBNT a Xdnrnnu-U.l .poclllo ftir lly.lrrft', i>i. q. 1^1’.'?',
and 1. VI ry dc.tralije
(U•►lrullJu nroii
prop
OKiFEitED, That notice thereof be given three
O.ii.v il.lun., r„,. Nrryod'. S'cnV.rfxl., 11,1,0, criy for p-rlh’s luoklog t«r
of '*li. F.**Atwood, also the large red paltnttd
ihauce to luvest
weeks successively prior to the Cout.h Monday of
Tmds Murk
arti,. Nurvuu, l-Ki-irimo’ti eau.i-d by iIm u,, of money, App'y to
The favoriia Sttamert
April next, In the Waterville Mall, a newsalcuhol (irlobarc'i. \Vi,k,fiil(i,.«. SIriitil |l|.pr.«.
papef printed In WaterVille« Ihat all pereons In. JOHN BROOKS & FOREST C111
G. II. MATTlIKtVH.
.Ian. Hoft.iilnxur ,h, Urals rr-iiilliiK In Iii.uji|iy
iurested roav attend dt a Court of Probate then to Will leave Frnnklin wharf, I'orllsKi .i 7
At 11k tusurr Market.'
and
li-adhiK lu iniM-ry. (Inc.v and ,lcal!i. l-r,iii„. > Fc’bniury 24, UM.X
be holden at AugnsU, irtd show causei If any,
a/if
tcroOlil
as,.
Iiiip
lU-nov.
\V(mk(i-..lii
('Itlii
r
.ex,
Why tba said InsiruniuDt should not bo provedf o olnek I. M , Slid India wharf Hcsion rl 7
luvnlU'itary l/0»,. and K’r>-riniil-,rrh(o i can.,-,!
approved and allowed^ ns ihe last will dfia ieeta^ oclock.P, II., (Sunilays excepted.)
liy
nv.r.ii.,rtk>n
of
ihn
brain,
.fir-abu>,
ur
uyi
rFOR
8AI.E/
muiit of tbe said deceased.
Indulxi*u(»‘. Flacli box cnnialua . no,.’ inoi Li’.
PesoXiUiflrF by Uiiaiinaara-ramliuiaUtbatttM#,
.
KMICRrO.^KAN. .IndMa' eeoures cnmrortable night'.reet,and avoid tKl' Kinc:rgrrKC 0'»vxTti** nart at Ai* UMUMMit 6 ■- a-U-«,.w..|f b<H.«, for nou, . .Wa
Uo$^', XAud an^Nlisikir.
AtlsstsIlOWAlIb U\VEN.R«iUt«[.
*S
gusta.
on
the
aecond
Monday
of
Murdi,
X'laranb'o .lx box,, to rura any c'dse. Wllli rnch
expnnsaaadiiieanTanHinceofarrlvinaln Boston
“vi"
■ k"“wa a. tb,
’KTITKIN having hren pri'iriihd to ih<‘ order r,c,lv,d lor 6 le•xr., aoc-,a-phbled witn 83, wnni'.l.'";
letuatnixhi.
V\ lllforii .1, Mo'rill Kxtutf: •idd prii|>«itv id**a«
alll M-tidJin- purcb.M-r uur wrilti-ii jtiurantru
\ Court by the Adnilnlrtrator on the i state of w,
I'hrough Tickets for sale si all the principa
to r.fuinl Hid* inooi y Ifihi- IreMinri.f do,, iiiit
JAWIpl
STACKi'tjl.K.
latcof
WaieivlMe
etallonson Iho Msina Central Itsilread.
ilcotwsvd, fur Ihe dUtrlbiitloAi ol inuuey lu hi* ,nnM a earn J. 0. Wear tc Uit , I'roprlrtur.. I.Tickols 10 Bear York via (he varlone band*:
-uiiSUarainre.thrnuKli It. II II.VV icil . lirnr
Xl.t.- on/v as- nl., I'nrllainl, U,.. Jgncllon Ml.ldl,
VVIIIbopiU-l for eriapneg tkxt wlU wnvtal tktf R$il an<l oofifid ltlh4i,ror sal$a
. Bunker Mill Dl.lrlet,
\V»v,"y
OuDiaiu, that Mllee ihertTf be glvfn lUrte und Free Hireets.
lyfo
parfOu, wbu lletactd III. frou, cf K. IL Oanii
reeks
snrceftsiveiy
prior
tori
e
8>ee«)iid
Monday
ol
Block, by whtliUnx the door., .iu-h and irinApril nsxi. iw tiku Wstf. vUlf Mull, a ttvwhputrer
F
or
Rii'iaT.
911 tbe nixbt of H.roli iil-Ui.
prlofodln tt'stfrvlllc. thgi *.|l pi-r oni Info
rd ’
K. L. OBTCHKLI,
may attend at a (.'ouit of rrolmletlii
FOlfsALlC;
‘m'U.......
Ut be hold
L. K. THaVKIC.
Two nii-ij RdiiiiiM (ivi-r Mrs, S. ti v'rf.'
ea
04
AvgiiKs,
og^rliow
iwuee.
if
spy
why
ilw
FIIKD FOOLER,
. 1’,"; MyifyaxpraesWegoa.eaeTiB Cart, tw prayer of raid Fetltiun •uuuld iiwt te gruiiu-d.
I-Viil'n Mil incPT Sinn-. millilLli. |„f 1),,^,,
SelocttD.n of WitanH'e.
t|clfhi, twu iiur»u ftleds.
K.MKaY
(>.
KKAN.
ItcIge.
Watervillc.kiersli 30, ISAI
Mnkiiqr t(i- Dfilcfs. Inquiit- <.f
V full stuck fur itiu Fall Trade, at
*»
l>rT. ll.iKHON.
Altait iHowAkn GWnii, BegUter.
41
1
t>. F. MAYOI*^
•W
' MI'.S. I’KIKHVAL.

MoPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.

For Sa le.

HONEY BEES.

PDlfrLANO AND BOSTON

' Morse-Shoeing and

. 0

The True Medicine

$100x00 Reward.

NEW GOODS.

SI1KRMAN& Co.

jsr!

JMail ..

30, 188S.
STEAM

MlSCKLT.j^tNY.

BUILDERS

Aufawfta, Waine,

CALLING THE Sl’ttmft FtiOW'ERS.
y
AuaUBTA'’ii*><>JUS.
j|p?l0 ttfTliklKriPirnrth on<r4^
WtfN) Mbf)! %incii wm blowing.
And ahouted, ** Wint«r, llv>to «w«y I
Soft etrcAtnii, begin your

Uiidff the •ttuwn departing,
A atir began. 0 glad agd fuai
The IlKtening flowera were aiarting*

T]i,3.Qreit I^male Bemedyi
WM’ii'b-e^dioal Ip'$titQte,
EUl^FAto. N. Y., U. 8. A.,

fr<'t Ti 'ncorrh9\, or Whtrs; Inflammaiton anil
Uio>ir»Uim of th« Wnnih; Prnlapitis or F.tll)
of
thoWomb; Irrc/ulantin, Klocnliii?, Bluk Mend*
rche K*dney CoiijpUint^, Hirronnats, I'titidul
aitd IrroTular UeoiitniAiion
Por ntAkln/ Klwtr eM)*. ai k'V'iNic 1

ahv'ii iiuretpi; clilldrori. nr through change
tl< r prepa^tionh
prepaMiontnu NO F.QUAL I'l riia ^OTILO.
If jrottnavitre
jrottnavitred’other refnMItoi wUhiHii
diMN»(ini}red, W frty#
oov w diMSpn
T at^aWiiyl*' trial.
rial. 1It n.-e#rru"
yufUldglrroftic* f
ard ptrutniient
If you are troubled with sny weakneit or eHm>
fdahii common to our 801 lay a<Ulo the d»ot<ir*a
prc*ori|)ttou (or once wnl
*'Ltr>iKM’ Toaio,**
wh'ch we guaranlee wUl pOeltlrely cufw yofv
4300 Will be given for any oaae
Fyinile
tVoAkneei or Inability which *'L*dik8’ Tumu*’ will
f*<il MM. Ibis li a Mae
offer, made by
r^npotuibU lA^llea, who knew /«om eXpcfi*tti$
what*'LAMiu'Toalo** eando.
>•
Sold by Draggleta. PRICRf 91.00.
The ir#fMn’|’iferfiMS ifwfifnte la
aotogtalion gf pTniiknl L<t4vjrh}j4iciaM\ '^'ho have
Buceeibfiilli*(r4lC«Athe dracaaM ouninfriri
tlW t
»ex, for years. Wlvee, Mothors and Uaiightore
ean obtain advloo concerning their healtti and
diaeavas by mail,/I'M, by.eending aymirtoma and
deecription of diMaee. Bend two throe-nent
etamps for our pamphlut to women. AJdrew
Ateltbdt imsUute, Buffalo, N* V
^
r-tJfenSetafbll^
I jjopep)

■i

/.a

Anfttione and Llverwoft
tbiao in their woody ipUoeH.
i
With Koft, while mantleabn iholt^benHa,
Veiling their lender facea.

Da'. Rush's StncMnf) tem k^OTtsuMpnoK Is
recnmmendcrl by «ll ths lending physioUos
whu era scqonintad with Its uhs.
Price, Isrga Mxa,.............. fl.OO
•* siuhU •* .................... 60
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

^Arbiftiia, “ beat belovbd ot epring,'*
Bhcadc oiThe^bnoWy ooVer,
And faigbed t# bear red rqbin sing—
The brink, cM>«ragi^t)ua rover.
Bbo epllUeefl hat Waxen garmenta wide,
And l^wiolsad with fragrant fingcia

Meek Violet, Bleeping nedr her aide,—
" My doTe-eteti aister liBgrr..”
Bltaalrottt with pallid cheeita aroae,
And ^tai-flotver. pnre nnti tender,
Sbtnie'oiit from turn), damp ah«dtera, where
Soon bloomed Wood-aorrel alender.
Tlirn yelViw Omvalip haated on,'
, With tufteof wholoaomo bitter;
And golden King.oiip marched along,
Kank after rank, a glitter.
But Hrat came laughing Petidclion,
Arotiiriia of the meadow;
Till auddenly hie golden ptmnee
Changed to a winged nhadow.

,

Bweet Violet nWnke and amilcti,
'With (nnooence beside her,
Waiting for Wildroee, fair an wild.
For Viidet mnat guide her.
Along the dim and isliadv wny,
tVlicre eerie voiesa eaiifng,
Lure all the lovely flowera to atrny,
Where leuvctnnd live, are fulling.
And there, when June'a aweet music rose.
All I elinoigh tbo land w ta ringing.
The spring flowern passed, to find repose
Itetohcd not by Summer,, ainglng.

Dr^ Willoughby, the fttteiiding'At
the listers Huspilsl nod vne of BitOTriio's most
prominent members of the prufesMioii, hss used
it for ye^rA, und says.
BufTtilo, Aug. 17, lB8a.
B/*. JRwih*t Medical Aeiociadou:
Dear Duciurs,—I aniiestiiitingty ndd my
niiine lo Ihe long, list ul reguliir practitioners
who have recurotnended >our " Bpecifio for Con*
sumption ** I iiHve used it for mnny yenrs in
my practice for all pulmonary aft'cctiOfMi, and
hnvaalwnjrs i>een muro Umn satisfloU .with the
resuitoi 1 consider i( the best com|iootil fer,i
all lung dfseasas. Yours,

100

HA^SCOlM
BtOGX,
)

»

(Junction Mnin and Elm Street.)
DEALEltS m

1^‘Ia O U R ,
STANDARD

AtANCY

GROCERIES.

Iipf COIffECTIQNERY.
Kbitben,

•Stone, and >

Wooden Ware. Coiintry Pro! dneo and Provisions.
W. wuiitd i.y to our Friends and ttt. Publl
fenorUy that we make no Extraordinary cUInifl o
.aner, 'Try ut and Judge tor yourselves.
T F. Dow.

USO.

W. II. DoV.

Watervlile, .Innunry I,

18S0,

PURIFYTHEBlSj
ACT AS A

EIW CORRECTOR

find by eleinsinn. rcBuIttkig. and ctrertfithcnlng
the organs ot digestion, secretion nnd absorpllun.
cure fipoplext. Fils, Paralysis, Nervousness,
DItilnest, Debility, Biliousness, Bad Drealh, Jeun-4iM,Li«wuid Kldosy Complaint, Lack ot Appelile,
Low Spbtts, Indigestion or Dyspensia. Headache.
Coiisllpallon, Fevns, Malaria luti ontagioD. Fever
■
“ antunr _'-----Dropsy, Colds,
“
Bheumot'srn,
and• Ague.
Oiai___
vale Weakness, Urinary OisNeuralgia, Gout. Female
(irden. and .11 Inog^uiarilies ol the Spleen,
S'omach, Bladder and Boivels.
rrvfirel onlv by Dr.NWA YXF A SOX, Pb;'.d.i.li-a, h,
ASK'TlOl R DnnaOlBTFOBTBXM
rrir.,SSU..nirll..a.fI. Br.lbva.lll.uj tdCru..

K'. ^O. VIOLIN BOXES, 30c. 60c. 60c<70c.

OENTS WANTED 1

A'

WE WANT

Fine Tenement on Mill-sl., 8 Rooms
Good Rent on Front.st., 6 Rooms,
llonse of 10 Rooms on HighiSt.

WATEieVlLLE, MAINE.

For' Sale.

C,R,NELS0N&00;,
) PAINTS & OILS)
STOVES, ranges and

Large sise,.....................91.09
Siiiiill size,............................ 60
Sold by druggists everywhere.
Wm. G. Osgoodby, the welt known ijafe man
ufiicturerof Buffiile, Philtidelphiti, PiUsburgh
Newark, and Atlanta, Gn., sii^s:

Office of UBgoodby's Improved Safes
n Bi'uili llroad Street
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 17lJ,18dl.
Or. Rush*8 Mt'dicul AsifOKiatioii:
Dear Doctors.—The three buttles of “ Dr.
Ilnsh’s Regululor ” 1 ordered wore received by
express hist week, i have taken iieuriy one
boUie ami am thuruughh siUished with the
^uit. For over two yeaiB 1 have been tuiibled
with sharp puiu at my heurc. My physician

W.tervlll., Jaiie 1.1880.

^

J. A.VIGUE,
the new store, two doors abov'e tho Corner Mai
ket, on ftluin Street, and intending to keep a
FFItST CLASS .STOCK OF

« U D <H R I E 8 ,

Violin string*.!! a Npccialfy.

BRASS BANDS I AUGHT. AGE^TFORTHE
NEW ENGLAND TABINKT ORGAN.
B. Fj:aT CORNKTIST FOR BANDS
and other goods ustiully kent in such store, and
AND OBCTIESTBAS,
to carry out the motto, “ Hvv luid lei rive,*’ (U•^lro
Tcnchcr\ of 'ShifO'i'ifO
a .••hare of pubJiu patronage. \Yo giiHrantre Ihe
quality of our goods, and prices will bu nmdt* salWeal Wftterville, Maine.
Ufuciory,
Watervlile, Sept 30, 1881.
18

A FULL LINE OF CltOCKEUV.

IS b(.’yoa(l question lli6 tiuist .ucocssfui | tlien recunimciided your ’* Itegulutor" KnowCouuli Medicine wu haVe 'ever sold, a iog you to be a regular madioai absuciaiion
few doH(*B invariably cuvinw the worst j
uof a pa/enj mt’dicmcitAtme, I ordered the
three bottles, 1 lisve nut been troubled emce 1
eases of Uoiij'b, Cri)m>, .111,1 Rronebiiis ' 1'■ commenced
taking it, but btiull continue end
wbilu ils wundurlql siiceoss in tlie core tske ibe entire three bottles, so as to obtain a
ul Consumption is wiClinut a pcrallcl in I u ermaaent cuie. Vuudiavemy sincere thanks,
Very respeclfully,
lliu histui'V of nieilicine. Siueu ils first j 1 am,gentlemen,
WU. U. USGOOOBX.
discovery it has been sold on a guarani
tue, n test wliieli no oiber nicilicino can
itanil. If you have a cough, wo earn ■
ostly ask yoq to try it. Price 10 ots.. 60
rts., and $1. If your lungs arc sore,
Dr. Rush’s
chest, or back lame, use Sliiloh's Porus
Plasters. Price 25 ciB. Sold by F. N.
Kincaid, druggist.
Answkb Tins Question.—Why do so
Gives immediale relief in all
many people we seo around us, seem lo
eases of
prefer to suffer and bo mado miserablu
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH
by indigestion, constipation, di/xincss,
loss of appetilc, coming up of Ibc luod,
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR
yellow -skin, when for 76 cents wo will Neuralgia, Soiutica, Lumbago, Backache, RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE. iSoreiiess of the Cliest, Gout, Quincy, Sore
.sell tliem Sbilob’s Vitali-/,cr, t'liaranteed
Throat, Swellings and Spraiiif, Bui'ns
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
lo enre ibem. Sold by P. N. Kincaid.
and Scalds, General Bodily Pains,
Catalogue, and to see warrant.
Tiioth, Kar and Head Ache,
Siiil-on's CATAUitii Ukmedy.—A niar>rorred Feet and Kars,
vcionscure forC’atarrli, DiplitlioriR, Can
Bad all other Pains
A Full Line of the above Cases
ker moutli, and Head:icbo. With each
and Aches.
For Sale a
bollio there is an ingenious nasal inject
or, for tlie more .suecesslul treatment of Dn. Rush’s Ri,ood Root JOil has no equal
these eoinplainls without extra charge, In the world as a liniment or oil. It is h cheap,
safe, simple and fure external reoiedy C.r man
Prite 50 cts. Bold by F. N. Kincaid.

RHE UMA TISM,

MITCHEL & GO'S.,
Watervlile, Maine.

Rolls Room Paper
Embrnoiog the most beautiful designs
every grade, from lowest to highest
priced goods, from all tho
leading Manufacturers.
DADOK9. FUEIZKS, CENTRE riEOES,
CEILING DKCOUATIONB.&C., ‘
Also, A very large line of
NEW STYLE WINDOW SHADES,
NEW EXTENSION WINDOW COUNICES,
OP.^QUB CLOTHS,
AND SCOTCH HOLLANDS.
Lowest prices at
ONE DOOR NO.

OF OFFIO

.

MRS. DR. RUSH'S

CalMt & Aaii-fiiliiia fills! School Boots.

PltEviiNT and Ci)ltE C-inBlfnatlnri 'tijlid
Biles. A sure remedy for Billbusniiis,
'faVpidity ol the Lher, Juiiodjco and ell
I.iVer Conrplaiuis, It givi-s'-luYmi difiite
Rellel in Sick and KeVioiis Hofiilacjle.
They oleagi'e the Slomuch and thus-re
move all bad tastes ffuin the’ inoath wid
nmke (he breath pure and Bwvot. qemove all Impurities and Ballowness fiam
Ihu complexion. Pleasant to tfifco' ijiid
Bgreeahln in their aoiion. Entirely jiillke Ollier Pills. Purely vegetable. Pilee
25 cents. .
f’
SOI.U BY AI.L DRUGGISTS. ;
■ ■ ,
‘ -----------------. ij
'I'lie above preparations are prepafed
hy Dr. Rush’s Medical Associatioi^ in
which Dr. Rush is associated with ilic
most prominent ^ecialists of both liurupe and America. Spbcial trcaintpiit
cun he obtained for any disease. TiH'se
medicines aio the regular pre.scripl»ns
fur the diseusefi meqtionoil, it^id .mbAeu
fail to give relief.
They ciin’ -be Ob
tained in p.irtland, at hutb .wl}p)elale
and retail, of W.-H. Pbiilipa &Cu., and
any druggist wilt ctndly obtain them for
you upon application, or they can he ob
tained oi us direct. Addros;,

Medical Association
Buffalo, N.Y„U.S.A.
& ca.,

Tho boat lot to be found In town, at

Spccia-l'Notice

J B. COYLE

MAYO’S.

Coug Baisam

Adamson’s Botanic

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
Elv’s Oreani Balm

Klfcetually clpati$ee
the na$al pusHugi’aof
Catarrhal virus,caus
ing healthy scoretionx, allays Inflammutluh, protects the
mcmbrniio from uddltloiml coMs, com'pletely heals tho
.Aores and restores
j the sense of taste and
jinnon. Beiieflclolrc! suits arc realized by
a few appltcntions.
A thorough troutment wl.l cure Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever, Ac.
Uncqualed for colds
AgreeUAY«PEVED
able to use. Apply
by the liuis Anger Into tlio nostrils. Will deliver
by mail 60o. a i)iickage—pikstagc stamps. Bold by
wholesale and relnil druggists.
ELY’S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
TIIV PAWS

AW»

made of the best stock that can bo
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
C. R. NELSON & CO’S.

Tlie Largest Line of

LADIES’ TOILET BOODS

Lea re Praokllo WbarLPorilaadi tmj MOd
DAY and TMUR»DAY.at fl P. M., and leave
PiefBT Eaet Klv«r,New York,every MOl^DiLY
nd THUBSDAY nt 4 P. M.
A
. TheaeSieRnera are fitted op with'fine, to
pomraodatioofi for passepfera, makltag thU^a
7 the central positloa of its line, oonnocta tho very contenleot and comfortable rotate-;fbr
ast aud tho West by the shortest rente, ana oar» travelers between New York and MainA.. Dar
nes lUABscDgers, wtihout obongo of care, between
CUten^o and Kanuatt City, Council Bluffs. Leaven* ing the Stammer monlbt these ateamera iwlll
wonn, Atoblaon, hlinueapolts and St. Paul. It toocunt Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
CGnUoicis tu Union Depots with all the principal
I'.nsit oA road between tbe Atlantic and the Paclflo fr.'tm Now York. Passage, fsclta^^ng. jStats
Ocr.auj. lie equipment la unrivaled »od noguiA- Room $G.00.
Goods destined be
ce.:!, bclug Composed cpf Most Comrortablo and
Btautiftil Day CbodbM, Maguifloent Horton Re* yond Portlfind or New York forwarded to d«icli.'.inc Chntr Cars, jPullinau’s Frottiest Palace ^nation nt once. Forfbrther Inforfnatidn ap
Bb'ftpiDK 0«ra, and the Baet Lino of Dining Cara ply t:>
ID the World. Three Tralna between Chicsgo aud
JAin Jl^ln B'lvef Foinia. Two Train* between CbiHENRY FOX, General Agent, PortUtad.
cet,' ’ uud Uinneapohs and 8t. Paul, vta tho Ji'amoua
J.F. AMES, Ag*te Pier 36, E. R.,N€W York
. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
Tioketsnnd State rooms can alto beobtainsd
R New and Direct Line, via Seneca aud'Kanka*
I'O", h«a coocntly br-oa cp^ned between lUuhmond. ai^ 74 Kxchnnge Street.

CiCAmROCEISUIIDliPAnBT

g

GREAT RoCK ISLAND ROUTE,

CHICAGO.

$5000

Is for sale by all respectable Drug
gists and Dealers, aJ 10 cents,
35 cents nnd 75 cents
per bottle,

GOODS,
AT

Low’s Drug Store.

A GREAT CAUSE ot HUMAN MISERY
Is the I.OSS of

M'A N H O O D
A Leoture on tbe Nature. Treatment and
Radical Cure of Seminal Weaknese» or Sprrmatorrhma, Induced by Self-Abuse, . Itavefaoury
Emissions, Imnotency, Nervous Debility, and Impoditnonts to Xfarringe generally; Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits: Mental and PhysieaTIncapaei.
ty, etc.—By UODKUT J. CULVKRWELL, M. D
author of the ” Green Book,’’ eto.
The world 4'onowned author. In this admirable
Loctu re, clearly proves fr<im his own expsrienc'^
titut the awful consequahees of Svlf.Abuse may Y
offnctiinlly removnd without dangerous surgti
operations, bougies, instraments, rings or eordlal.
pointing out a tnodu of euro at once certala ant
eeffctual, by which every sufferer, no matter wha^
his condition may be, may cure himself sheaply,
taTlvaicly and radically.
------ ------------------lifcture wl/l prove a boon to ihoutandt
and lAouiands.

Sent under eea) in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of alx cents, or two
postage stamps.—>^AddresS|

, THE CUL YER^Elh. MEDICAL COe
Wp do not propose to give our friends a long
41 Anm-St., New York, N.T.—P.O. Box4M.
list of artlolee in our store, but do claim to keep
os good a stock
any one In town, wblcb we can
duplicate at any time.
M
not, life is sweepiug by.goanddan
U |l
I before you dte,^ ^something mighty
If our friends and the public generally will take fl r bm I and sublime leave behlod to conqaer
he trouble to call and examine our stock, nnd we Ilkwr I time.*’ |6d a week In your own
ail to convince thorn that we ean sell them
town, $5 outfit free. No risk. Everylaiug taew.
canilal not required. We will furnish70U every
Better Goods at Less Money
thing. Many are making fortunes. Ladies make
hnn any other house In town we will pay them ai much as men, and boys and giris ta|ake<^reat
or their trouble.
pny. Ucadey, tf you wania ^islpega kr.wblen you
enn make great pay all the time you work, writs
Remember the Place,
for partieplara to H. llAi4.gxv |C Covg rorliobd,
Maine.
- ^
.
‘ vj

.LOWS DRUG STORE
otice

is liorcby given, that the subscriber has
tho

bri'D duly appointed Administrator on
Nestate
of

ANN K. WING, latoof WotcrvlllOk
tn the County of Konnoboc, doceasud, intestate,
and ha'i und<>rtaken that trust by giving bond, as
the law dlroutnAll persoiiH, therefore, having
ciuinikndH ngulnst the estatu of said ducunsod, are
desired to pxlilbit the same for settlement: and
all indebted to said estate are ^equo^ted to make
immediate puymeut to
DANIEL U. WING.
March 12, ldd.1.
40

N

ia hereby given that the subscriber
has been duty appointed Executrix

otice

PA^rxsiKrTs.
B., :i^EDDy:,

PEARLS
S. S. Voso (Sb Son^

WHITE
GLYCERINE

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

CUBES AirKISDS OP SKIN DISEASES,

RGlHOYAIz,
would say to tho jMbllc that they have flttcd up
now nnd oommodious rooms for their Fhotograpii
busiuesB in
WATKHVILLK,
Five doors below J* Feavy’H,over Edwin Towne'a
Store, where they are now ready to watt on their
customers. Thanking you for past patrpnage, we
hope, in onr new rooms, with Improved faollUict,
to merit a contlnnance of tbe same, by giving you
better pictures at thb same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz*.
$1.25 for four

' S. S. VOSE & SOlY,

--

nnLDTlFIKS TUB GOMl’LBXlOir,

•

76StateSt. OppositeKilbr.BoltotSecures Patents in the United States; atsdInGnst
Britiilui Frnuoe and other foreign oonntries^ Cop
ies of the claims of any Patent furplsbed, by re
mittfng one dollar. Assfgnmentt Weordvd al
Washington. No Agency In tha Ualted State*
poisessoa superior fatfllltles for obialnlng patenUor
ascertainingtho patcnfjbinty of InveDtrona.
K. H.BDDY, SMlcitor orFateatf.
rKRTlMOKlALR.
*' 1 regard Ur. Eddy as one of th« mostoapebU
and successful pyactltloiiiqra with whom 1 hav*
had offlclal Intercourse.
CJJAB. 31A80N, Goramlsilooef ofPatenti/'
. '* Inventors cannot employ ta person^ mofe ttc>t
worthy or morc.cApsble-of .scenrltag for them sa
early
Office.and■ favorable oonslderatlon a| tbs
EDMUNDBURKB,lateOommlMlon«r6fritent*

of the lust will nnd testninent of
ATWOOD CKOSUY. lute of Walerville.
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, testato.
and Imvo undertaken that Iru'tt by giving bond
a» the law directs:—All persons therefore, iiaving
demands against the estate of said deceased, are
desired tn exhibit tho saino for settlement; nnd
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
BnavcH October 19
iimnedlato payment to
R.H. EDDY, Eaq.-v-Dear Sir: yon precoreA
SAJIANTtIB T. CnOSBY. ' f®/V**.
Miircli 12, 1883.
40
me Ih fiirmIre6.^of

oasm. H.d pro.nr.d mnnF pntenti, ■ mImum

is hereby given, that tho subscriber has cxtcntiona. I have ocon.tonntlv .mplny.d tb«
Sfld
Administrator, on the
Waslilngitan, but 1 stillgfye you alinoM tne whole
OI
my
*"
•—
—
A
_
.
.
..
—
“joyou****
U»Oitand"advii**otiie
*•
BENJAMIN NELSON, lute of Watervlile,
In the county of Kunnebeo, deceased, intestate, nnd erapfoy ^oars truly,
GEORGE DRATEKd
lias uudertaken that trust by giving bond as the
law diruotsAll porffons, tnerefore, having dc. Boston, January 1, 1883,
:•;<
1>S0
mands against the e.statu ot said deceased, arc de
sired to extifbit the same for settlement; and
nil Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payntent to
Very Pretty nnd Cheap, at
C. H. NELSON.
Feb. 2S. 18S3.
40
otice

been duly appointed
Nestate
of

INFAHrs TOILET SETS,

LOW’S.

Ever in town, at

LOW’S.

Ja. Gen'l Agent.Pprttandi

Ekanwa ial Praicoaia
vat, qntlt fntl,hM,t|oU«i*,Tmi a
,1 .1 I IIM-jum imiPWa;
lOlfOWSt
■>}* : '>

Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam

REWMOI

'

SEMI. TtEEXDT LIME 7 »"

la prepared only by FRANK W. KlNSMAN^ &
CO. Sole Proprietors. To protect yourselves from
mposUiou, examine the liuttle and see that

tho name ofF. W. KINSMAN, Drnggint, A'ugnstn,
Mo., ii« blown In thi: glass of the btkttle. A re
ward of $5,00U In gold Is otlVrud fur a better arti
cle, We also offer a reward of TKN ihocsand
DOLLiits to the ptoprU’tor of ony reaiedy show
ing more tehtimontals of gtnuliiu cures of nsthina
und lung diseases In the eatne length of time.

,

MAINE STE^SHIP., ao.

At .vour nonrest Ticket Office, or address
U. n. CABLE,
E. ST. JOHN,
Vict fret. A Gco'l M'g'r,
Gen’l Tkt. *P«is.-AgW

Coughs, Colds, Bleeding oftjie Lungs, AsTh
MA AND Consumption lint* given ride to npuriouR
compoumlff. The genuine

,,

I'brough Tioketa for eate »l fill the prtnplif a
Stations on the Maine Central BaUthfid. ...
Tickets to Now ,'York vlij tbo: v«(iosi
Bail and Sound Lines,ror sale.,.. . i
f relght taken aa nsns).

THIEF.

B

avoid lb

expense and.lDOBfivAiiienoe ofunv]ngIn,S«stp

(file at night.

•.#k.<,r».'wnoi'r Nuwa,Chattanooga. Atlauttt, AuH.i8*a, N...^hvtj*e. Loutsvllle, Lcilnfrton.Cineinuott,
lt;djau’ipol:B and Lat.^yetto, aud Ocuha, Minuelipelsj ancl^’.. P.m! end intormcitlato rcints.
All Thi'oush Pasatfngcre Travel on Past Cxpresa
T ra’UB.
Tf^kctR fjr salo at all principal Tlokot Offices in
the Uuitod H'.uioK and Canada.
Ei-Tfiras) checked through aud rates of fare oL
w-vyj ns low aa oompetitora that offer less advantaceo.
For Uotollod Information,gst the Maps and Poloera of the

eware of counterfeits and Imitaticns^
q'hc. liigh n*piitation gahifd by ADAMijG’jN’S
BOTANIC COlUill BA1.>A>[ for the cure of

ATARR

Iflorc tkan S0,000

1

$5000Grold.

North Vassalboro’,.................Slaine.

! IT K N" R ?_C.ICSOIST’S

DR RUSH’S

STOP

HOW WATCHES ARE ^AOE.
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
ine a Solid Gold Vf atcmi, that aside from ibo
necessary thickness for eogrnTlng nnd polishing
A large proportion of the precious metal used is
needed only to stiffen and hold the engi aved por
tions in place, and supply the necessAry solidity'
^nd strength. Tlio surplus gold is actually necdl
ess so fur as.utility and beauty are concerned.
In JAMKS BOSS’ PATENT GOLD \rATCJI
CASES, this WA&TB ol precious metnl U overcome, and the SAME solidity and strength pro
duced ut from one-third to one-hnif of the usual
cost of solid cases. This process is of the most
simple nature, ns follows : a pinto of nicklu com
position metal, espccinlly adapted to tho purpose
has two plates of solid gold soldered one on
each side. The throe are then passed between
polished steel rollers, and the result is p. strip of
heavy plated composition, from which the cases,
backs, centres, bezels, Ac., ur« cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold In these cases
Is suflicently thick to admit of all kinds of chasing
ongravlngand enamelling; The engraved cases
have been carried until.worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing the gold.

bo Erie St., UulValo, N. Y.

sepBre a oomforUbie ktgnt«teat, and,

Brown Sc Carver’s

INCI.UDINOI
CLARtNKT.s, rrccor.os, fifks. I^iolins
UTARS BANJOS. ACCOHDEONS,
IIAUMONICAS.
And a nl^e nssorlmcnt of Violin Bow. nnd Cnees,
and Strings for the different instruments.

^

FaSSeBger. by ttlS Itti* HjoVdftVhnaSitSfit *5?

Sheet 3Ittsic and all kinds of Music
Books, Wind, Strint/. and
Reed Instruments,

Having bought the stock of

Truly Yours,
loHK Hutchiksok,

o’olodk,!*. M,, -(SimdayA htchpie^n ^

J. WESLEY
GiLMANy
DEALSIV IK

T. G BDIiilS A GO

or beast. It la put up in two sizes—price ZS
and SO cents. Sold by druggists every w tier..
Cured of llheuinatitm m Two Hour.., '
Buffalo, N. Y., May 3,1882.
Dr. Rush’s Medical Association :
Gentlemen.—I have been troubb'd with rheu
matism fur two years. I tried all the best ad
vertised oils and linimenta, and many first.class
physicians without rebel. The Inst doctor 1
visited recommended Du. Rush's BnuoD-Roor
UlL, I purchased a large buttle fur fifty oenti.
and applied it. In two huiira I was relieved,
and now am entirely well, -its effects are won
derful, and I believe it the only tiling in the
world which will cure rheumatism.

Th* favorit* Steamef* *

JOHN BBOOltS

_______________Real'Eslafn Agency.

WILLIAMS HOUSE BUJCK,

Main Street................ Wa tervCIe, Me

BLOOD ROOT OIL

IK MAM”

^
1X0 ttuvACQUAiNTto With yHtotooa^'’Sor TMIBOOUI^.
toy WIUBtt BV OXA MUUHU tMiBMA# TH^T

1 STORE and Lot on Main-st.
20 Lots In desirable localitca tn the
village.
2 Fine Hesideoers on Higb-st., verff
cheap.
1 Farm of 57 Acres on Fairfield Roqd.

Plaint &^n^ed an^ Jajja;ined

upon examination, pronuunced it enlargement
ot the heart, and was unable to give me any
febef, l he trouble grew worse, until I had beeoine convinced that 1 could not be cured.
While iu New York City, laht week, 1 called on
promiriBiit
phyaicmiis there,
^^5
J,,,. „„ Jalminetion
aaU

iJ

1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

‘ f arnAccfli,

has never failed to give relief. It hns been
used 8nrces$fnlly ior vonrs, in aubcluing the
most stubborn canes of heart difficulties.

Portland, Mlaine.

, J..

E. R. DRUMMOND, frefif.

To Rent

TIMVirkRR, <&c.

Dr. Rush’s ^‘Reffulator”

PHII.1P«$

.oji»

PORTLAND AND

Uluineathnl’a Naw D|ock, Main St,

Heart Troubles.

W. H.

b«tW««nBmgnr'fiflB BbMoti.
FaxtonV rnAtiEkrtor Bbitoo find Portl.g
via Aiignata, 6 45,
m.f via Lawqo
at 6.80 a. m. 11.10 a.hi, 10.80p.m.t ibrlikok.
hi-gan, e.OOu.m., (Alonilay. excepted.Jj 3jg
p.m.Snl’js only; For Bangor&Vaiicel»to
7.16 a. m.; 1.85 p.m.; lO.ffll p. ro.
PAgSRiroKh ThAih. fife due from Fortlmd
& Bouton, via Ab|hatii F,>7 fi'.fbl (94ily,)4.|7
p m.{ 8.40 pi th. iSat’yaonlF. . ,
Via LewUlon, 4.65.p. hi: ' ' •
' ''
<»''
Portland 10.40 a. m:

FnxioHk TitAixh,ar« iiitiroia ^bti^hd
Via Levifiooig.U a.m.l-lS p.m.7.S5'p,'Hu
Vlfi
AnguBta.S.fiO, KlS.p. ni,t.Ftoill.S.IU!AA(
TBUSTkKB—Rfiuben Fbstsr, M6sM,L,Tf(>rd, 0.0.
Oornlfili. ?rfi^lln Smith .Kith. jUeader, A. N gan, 8.50 a. m, (Mondays o^y:14.46 n. h.i
tronlbange# frVafcboWo, RA.w^.ib^/Anr
Greenvtooffjtiitiinl t'Lfibtf.
p.m.t 10.10 p, m.
PAYS O R l;VC^RR,(;<Itq. |iipi','
Deposits ofune dolI»r nnd upWnrds'geb'eived
and offers her services lo -alf who will favor her
with work, with-confldeuce that sh^.ckn glve.sst- nnd put on Interest at oommenoementof each
isfsotloa.
\
\
. ■ ■
rfiontb.
.Vi. 1/
^
She Is pfepnrod lo'no
Notax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dlvldewls made In Mny end Nov.niber.nnd .
STF.AMEitS.
rfi
in the latest oily stylc$l or In any style desired. if not withdrawif are added to depofif, pnd Jim]
A
MAIN-ST —Rooms over Carpenter’s BIuslc Store. terestls thusaompottoded twice a vear.j
BIumeiitlinF# nhw building.
v
Officein Savings Bank BullJihg. Bank open
daily tram 9 a. m. to 1) m, and 1-S0totp.m>
WATKRVILLK.
Satiirdnv Evenings. 4-80 to 8-80.
'

At Carpenter's Music Store,

A SURE CURE FOR ALL DISEASE
OF THE HEART.

COAL, of al) sizes, constantly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by (he
Iiiiahel or cur load,
DRV, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or four fed long.
Will contract lo soppiy GUKKNWOOD ill lots desired, iit lowest ctirh
prices.
PRKSSKD HAY and STRAWhy
'the hale. Ion or o tr load. Loose Hay
tufiplied on sliort nntiee.
NfCK OAT STRAW for filling
bods.
LIMF., HAIR, nnd CALCINED uz.
:
PLASTER.
Two tablespoons (well roniuled) ot
Newark, Roman.and Porlliind CE powdered sugar or flour, 1 ox.
Tbiee lable.sponiis sweet ehocolatotMENT, by tho pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos grated, 1 ox.
t,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
One labKspoim (well rounded) of soft
fill sitosxjn liaiid, also TILE fordrain,.
i
.
,
,
I Two tablespoons ol same equal “ six*
mg lan'l.
! ol an imir ”
Cash [wtA for WOOL and WOOL; Four
F'„iir tablespoons
luldi
of same equal one
SKINS, also for Oreen &Dry Wood
leaeup.
Seven tablespoons granulated SUgllT
Down town oDiro at Mnuloy &
(heaping') etpial 1 teacup.
Tozier'a, Marston Block.
Five tablespoons silled Hour or meal
TERMS, cash on delivery ul lowest
equal 1 leacuj).
prices
Cuiie FOR CiurpED llANns.—One of
the easiest und sinipIcstvomciliesjB found
Waterville. Maine.
iu every store. Take common sttircii,
grind it with a knife until it is reiiueetl (o
the smoothest [towder. Take a tin Ixu
and till It willi starch thus prepared, A
as lo have U continually at hand for usp.
Theu every time the hands are takdn
IN ALL TAKT.S OK THK U. 8.
Ttf 8BbL THK
from the suds or dish ivaler, rinse and
A riean Universal Vyclopwdia. wipe tbetti, and while thev sre yet danp
rub a pliich of the starch toorougbly over
S. W. Grueu'u Son, Publisher.
them, covering the whole surface. The
II
T4 It 71 Bwkman-Bt, N. York.
eflfect is magical. The rough smarting
A FEW MOKE skin i« cooled, smoothed and healed,
Ham$iikk, and to bringing and insuring tho greatest de
tb« right men we
«- .
------------ -will give good «al- gree of cunifoiT and freedom from this
ariei/aud
Muatoonie liy no nieniig insigniflcaiit trial. Wu
wuii reoommendfd. A knowledge of the butlueM know many persons, iormerly atllictod
not ueceetfary. We uau .teach you.
with hands that would chap until tlie
R.«. cuA^r. Of €o.
bloiKl oozed from many mluuto crevices,
** The ('hiue Nurierlea.*’
completely freed from tlie trouble by tire
8 Pemberton Square-Boston, Mass. Ufie ,of this ainrple remedy.

Window and Dobrpramei, ,

_ _ _ _ _ , J.,FUEBl8fi.
DREsk MA±ijsra.
Mlis EDX ' E. SPKiliBFIElD, WATERVIUEVffAVINOS EANK

BEWINB machines.

FOR

bee comity :
Alllion, $640,82; Augusta, 7,645-23;
Belgrade, 720.60; Benton, 640.73; Chel
sea, 301.77: China, 833.79 ; Clinton, 856.21; Faruiingdiilc, 600.14; Fayette, 400.82; Gardiner, 3,472.80; Hallowi-II, 2.362.07; I.itcliflelil, 663.19; Maneiiestcr,
425.07 ; MimmoiHh, 889 03; Mt. Vernon,
674.22 i I’iltsfon, $067.55: Ueutlfwiil, ,
728.53; Bonn', 189.65; Biilney, 846.29;
Yaesulboro, 1.736.68; Vienna, 244.23;
Wntervillo, 3,813.61; Wayne, 494.65;
.W( SI (iiirdini r. 474.72 : Oiikland. 90-6.0.9 ;
Windsor. 440.96; iViiisJnw. 731.73 ; VViiiibrop, 1,642 6t; Unity 1‘liiiilalinn, 20.66.
Taih-esi'hox NtcASniiF..—Flere la a ta
hie ol tiiblespoon weights that may be
he! pill I.
One tablespoon (well lieiiped ) granu
lated, e.ofTee A, or liesl brown sugar, H

n s d)

For Skowhegan
SKowli.gan mixed S.OO t. m., (Mordtn
ekfe.pUd-ir'O.W
JWW«rt'W«»rH)l,*
fCorth Abton. A 09 p. tti.

Latest Fall Fashions,

REGliLftTOR

.
|
!
I

For BHIffittift'Sfiiilltok/ trlfi'fi’) Vi

Sash, Jolifid^y

GUITARS, $6, 7, 15.
BANJOS, 84, 0.
a
Clavinete, Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos,
Retj>eotlhl)y inform# tlio ladle# 4)f, yFalei'vni
Very cheap.
Standard cheap music & music books. that sne has Just returned from Boston* with

DR. RUSH’S

Tax AsSkssmbuts.—The following are
the tax assessments made hy tho county
* commissioners upon the towns in Kcnne-

Q.S. FLOOD.

...Wi

VIOLINS, $1, 1.50, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, iq,

—Journal of (Xiinmeree,

Tjiii Use and’ Abiisb op Hathinu.Dr. Dudloy A. Sar^jent. medical director
ol the Utiitin Gy mnasiuin, onve tlie fotirtli
nl Ills lulkiyi till pliyaic.il-training at till
Union Mail lii-t week, t;iki,ig(orliiS8iib'
jdrt •* llaililiig; ils Uses -tnij Abuses.’
He .gave dircclions for Imlblng ns fol
iows; '
«
’
"A warm bulti with liberal use ol
enstiln soap is best fur cleihilincss, and
iiiglit tlio best time. Twieo a week i.s
olten cnougli. rob frequent warm baths
tlibllltato the system. A cold sponge
or wet cloih bath should be taken daily
for its Ionic effect, and always in a warm
rouin. if slronjr and vijrcirons, Ihe best
linut is Ibe morning; if not htrong, tlie
cold bnth had hiitlcr be omiltetl and (bo
tepid •snbstilnieil.
After exercise, if
greatly fitiigneil, take no . bath, but rub
down I'igoroiisly with a dry towe;. If
Ihorottghly wnrnied up but not tired, take
a lt“piil sp'Oigf tistli. standing. Never
take It tub hath except for cles'aliness.
A witHii showci hath lollowed by a cool
.■■prinkliiig is prCferabltt to a cold bath
alter ej;(;rclso. Vigorous exercise jeiitiers hut nod fnrkUh baths unnecessary ;
lliose shutild be reserved for medical
cases. Skin disorders are often-Caused
by o.vcGssivc bitihiiig and the u^e of too
nu\cli winp. AUliuugb general rules fur
bathing could bu given, bVCfy man .iniist
be ^uidcil by ln.*t own physical condition
nitti his ocetJOUtion.’*—[Boslon Adverlisoj.
*
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^inrnii’w U
fV^vjirvii.TinM
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FRENCH steam FEATHBR RENOVATOR.
MOOLDlUlQS.^e.
FeathprBeda, PllloWa, Bolsters andOurled Hatr
thorooglJy olMansad by atbatn. Upholstered FUt«
niture eleanabd Vlthoal damage. Cvptta and CoQstnntly on hand Boutheri Pita# FloorBosfd
Lace Curtains clbansed and flnlahad as (fooi:
matched of square Joints ffited for use. Qias
new. Blotgh Trimmings rccioreff to ^eit |h
Window/!-^#
« JSalUftfmii htard wood od
live oolor, wUiiOut being ripped. Qentafij
soft. .NewaUi^olUi. MoUldTrfgA In great vBr
.fnente fe^nlred.’
rietV. fof dulsldb and Dislde houiq Rntth. Q I
Orders solicited by oikll, eXpfi
cv in any town. Large parcels oalMBdth*
livered,
■
■ •
,nd wq»r..,IHjiqf
figure. .
E.MILB BARBIER, PropiTAlor.
WF.ifk work tak.o .t |tb« .hop. qur -XetfilA pr U'»
KNAUFF BROS.. AgenU ftit- Wstervllle.
a. low M onr whole..!,, .no.we dell, o
J. M. FIBLD, Agent lor trosLWatervUie
atcar.at..n. na..,.teii

STUART SINGER, $27.
LATEST IMPROVED AMERICAN
S2.
* '*'
■' ^
WHITE. $30 and 36.
HOUSEHOLD, $35.
*
M. ILU>UOtfUY. &1, D.
NEW AMERICAN, $3").
Dr. llowrtrd, Piofessor of Astronomy, Cob
WHEELER&WILSON,840, 45, 50
logc of Physicians nnd Burgeons, Uiifliilo, N. Y.,
ROTARY SHUTTLE, Something
says ;
Noifr, $35, Ac.it&c,
Or, /(ufh'e J/fdicrt/A5SormfioH :.
Dear Doctors,—I have used your Specidc
for Consumption in iny practice for years tvith
iho bent results. I consider it a sure cure for
consumption, if taken iiccurdjng to directions.
Yuurs trulv,
C. P. Howard, M. D.

- . nj.iiorrariiana 1.E5 p Q
MANUFAOTORIS^^

I Crape and Smatt Partele Hndtrlk lb». ean 6€
eent op maH,

for

Pbttlfind XmvA.ytV AfiVftW <rt|f Mondxn
only.

i«r

J.

whole or ripped. Kid OloVekeleansedordyed.
Old Crape, Laces,Hcnianl AndQrenadfn<oi,howA
ever soiled or faded, ^effnithed equal to new. Ifew
Crape greatly improved.

I CHICKfiRING PIANO, S400.00,,
CARPENTER ACTION ORGAN,
$20.60, 70. 90, and 110.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, $25,
A POSmVBlCURE JPOR CONSUMJpsiL 1.15
TlOI^ m AI4.’ STAUKS.
^RGANETTE, 88,19,^10.
j’or Blofdjot W
I ORGANINA, $10,
Coldfl,
AUTO PHONE, $5.
Astiiua* AQil All ftJVbctiotiV
’ ACCORDION, $1.50, lv76, 2 50. '
thti Lungs U fioi DO equal.
HARMO.MCAS,i26c, 35c. 60o, 76c

ooniM&siss sssSfiy^sor.
PAfifififiOfifi

•ATTENTION 1

Ladies’ Dreiios and Oent’i Oaraentt DyeR

THAN A

Beneath the dead learei of the |NMit, .

LftDlES’ TONIG.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

«

' Lift un, lift up, fair
your hetdai
Each in Vonr dentincd'order;
iD^reat aUlra, in gaidm bedn,
Ib meadow, laue and «or<]br^V
‘

'V'jLur wtritvin •»

EMILE BARBIER a C0.r

Awafffed ftr«t pretttam ta lialne SlaMFalrv iifO.
his reliable establishment bus agenelea threagh*
tlieState. and larg^ patronlied on atoount
the very Kzeollant Wont.

vrOTIGU is heruby given, that the subscribers
IT liiive been duly appointed KxuoQtora of the
lust will and testament of
WM. n. ARNOLD, late of WltervUlo,
in the county of Kennebec, deceased, testate, and
have imduruken that trust by giving bond as Ihe
law directs>-Ali persons, therefore, having de
mands against the estate of said deceased, acp de
sired lo exhibit the same for aetUementl and all
indebted to said estate arc requested to rouko im
mediate payment to
WILLARD ». ARNOLD,
NiVTUANIKL HEADER.
March 12,1883.
. .
40

lEMIVEt FtlOtllt, MCTHPATCHES, TAN, IIACE-WORMS, Kknmbbeo Coumty.~Iu FrobaU) (^urt, held at
.nil all Impurities, eltlicr wUhlu or np-m tUe .kin.
Augnsla, on the fourth Monday of Feb., 1883.
For CHAPPED HANDS, fiDUQH Ot IHATED SUN It U
i CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be
IndUpouBlblo. Try one bottlo and yon vrill newc bo r\ tho last will and tesiameut of
MERGE F. MARBTON, iate of Watervlile,
wltkontlL , Usaalio
lu aald Qomnty,. defeased, having. buiOL pifitauud
for probate:
OiiDKHBD, That notice thereof be given three
It makes tho skin so soU ong
weeks successively prior to thefburth Monday of
white.
^
Afareh next, in the Watervlile Mall, a newsP&AML’H .UHITfS
!>>■
ierestfd may attend at a Court of Praeafctneii lo
ULYCBUliNCCO.
be holden ul Augusta, and show cause. If any,
New Haven. <-l.
UuoUvuy Oily NJ,
why the said Insirunient should not be proved,
approved and allowed, us ihu last will and testameutdf thfi iitaid deceased.
^
EMERY 0. BEAN. Judge.
f
Attest.HOWARD OWEN .Register.
80

PEAEL'S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

A week made ■( homeliy the lndostH
ous. Best business now bcibre tbe
w llo. Capital not needed. . Wf will

$72

■yot:. Men, wopieta. boys imdgirli Wild*
cn everywl
everywhere to work for ks. Now Is the
IToucau work In spare time ppjy, or give J0«r

whole time to the business. '^You oso ID*
home and do the work. Ko other bttMneti
pay you nearly as well. No one esta fall to MkV,
enormous pay by engaglug at onee, Coftly Ok^i
and terms free. Money made fsft, gssl<7i
honorably. Address, Trvb lb OO.g Aufalts,

fisTBU Sra pue$'7

Ous' without the use of tbe Knif^
WILUAM BKAC (M. D,, Harreni. I«4IU>
ROUKKT M. KKAD fM, D., ItntTfiid.
j'
Somerset jStreet, Boston,‘giro #pi*cial sritetfUnP.V*
the treatment of FISTULA, IHi/U AND ALL
DISEASES OF THE'RRC'IVh. wRbPUt^^*"'
tton from business Abun,dapt referenses glrr*'
Faropblsts ssnt on AppllsstlonOfflM Hours—'Iff to 4 o'clock, P. ’ K.
Sunday.)
_____
. JjySb-i

people are alwbye on’ the' Ibok^*
for chances to Increase their
togs, and U time bta^roe
those who do pot Iffiggovr theR^J.
portunlties remain in poterty. Wq offer •
chxfoe lo make money. We wisBt msB/
J;,'
men, boys and girls to woik fbr us right 1* >**,'
own localities.' Anyone can dp the work
frutn the first start. The business v^Ul ph'
IIKPAIKKII OF
than ten tiroes ordinary wages. Expensive om*
furnished ftree, No one who engsgee
’fiS*
FOU OIIILDIIRN,
tSewlnK Machines A Clocks
money rapidly. You can devote your wh^’V 'ir..
Orders left at Wm. Lliiouln^s Orocery Store wl
Th. boat lot In Ladle.’ nnd MIum’ to b* bed In to the work, or eniy your spare sBoments.
A lot that OAu^ bo beaten for irioo In town at
^
llAYO’8»
iuformaliota aud all liiat is needed sent Ree. ^
e«dve prompt miUaUcOfi
own will be found nt
MAYO’S
drese Btimhon A Co.. Portlatad«lltaiM4UAIH BT., WAfiTERVlLLB.

flow Priced Goods CMARLES A.I0ABINS

Loiv priced Kid Boots

WISE

